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SfANM 
# . I I B I . T O * M I C K L K , 
vouniK vn. 
Ji'rnqtri h <grnrrai anil Xm\ 3ntflligtnrt, ani la tljt ^alitiral, r^iraltnral nail anrafiuaal n^trrrsls of tjjr ?tutr. 
RK. S. a . THLTB I^)A Y7 AU(>UST 14. lSf>tT ~ OH KST 
( T W O D O L L A R S P P R A N S L ' M . 
t P a r a b l e f a M r a s c ! : 
=NUMliEU S " 
Sklcdrti 
T H E LOVER. 
rFiqai ike ifcp usaV. a seeon< 
••The Angel in the Howie." lo 
T h j k . « r 4 Field*] 
III- iMll, thrmi-'h s c rn »«f trortdlt r i fe , 
A'l 1 xrc il ea™ iie< f .in I gall, , 
And ui«*inc "Dtt-h u,« «H lUnt'* fcir, 
Xir «w* witty and f.nit«»tic;«l: 
He *.Hsfcf*'jny*»irtd *inp*hU yrief, : 
Afld ewmoru finis muh delight 
In M i.pJj picturing bis ft lief, 
Thuts" pliiuinp seems u e v e his plight 
He utake* hi* sorrow when M s r i none; 
lli< &«»cjr Mowa b-ilh coM ant fhot ; 
N - i l to the wif l» that •hc.il bo wi>n, 
Hia firnt hope i- that »ho may not; 
He snee. vet deprecate* consent; 
Would the be Q*|>tur*d she rant % ; 
She loolcs in |uppy and content. 
Fur whu*e leiNt pleasure he Wo*W d i e ; 
Oh.croet jJ , who cannot cure 
• F«ir one to .whom she's at way* £ii\d ! 
He u p he's ntvuht but oh. de»p.tir, 
If he's not Joi'tftu her fluid mind! 
II*'* jcjli.u* if-she pet* a d-ive. 
She must be hi* with all her soal; 
Yet 'tis a puntuUte in.Kive 
Th«t pert i« -rrcater than the whole, 
And all hia apprehensive «t}e*e< 
When he'* with fier, her hair, 
Har hund. I ribbon of her dress, 
A* if hi* life were -jnljc there; 
B'-e iU'C *he"n c««i»!ttant, he will change, 
AuJ kindest. iH*nces coldly meet, 
And nil the time be «c«ins so strange, 
Hi* mm| \* fjW">n;r at her feet; 
Of snihwand sf.nple heaven £mwn tired, 
He wickedly pr-fokpn her leers, 
And when whs weeps, «" Kdesired, . 
Fall* slain with ecstacics <>( fo-n* y , 
He finds :ilth*iu^h she his no fawlt, 
Kxceptthe P'tfly to. be his; 
Qc worship" h«r llic more to ex j i t 
The pronat ion uf! a ki*«; 
Ilci!th> hi< 'iisetnei he's n«rer well 
0 it when his p«lent»i *h IUJCS her rose j 
Ili* fiitl.'s a r.ivk built citadel. 
It* sjjrn s fl.i£ th*t each way b'ows ; ' 
n u o erfed fancy frets and Cumes, 
And r, ive. in him, i« Scree like Hate, 
And ra 3-«hlsa«irbr«'fi.il p<um*i 
A>i ' i '«t the burn of Time and Fste. 
by God And I nrnst believe be intent*. j ihe riuve ia A w n n ! For BOW, ye hyj»-1 — A XoTM. | 
I h r t i b j eil V » dertroynr b l w 'tM» 5 rent crilto—j« bo j ihe Mood-Mi met! rot(on in ' o f Jolj1, ; 
n , j . ,a . ( t ' l lm ( bOii-re he fn M n » quantjljr w iiuunwM, lUe TI h»ve run up th« pool," Knj l t i i i , 
llinifi.re I am f .|ti8cd in tha gjnijl; pnc< of iu be more lb*o 1 
ihc rehnbr fn ,»nS! i i . io th i> •.•ntitiion. .'dullaf*. Ilw »»ei*g®, of oldan^^nini t ' l 0 - h j ao 
pnri of nic bring out 1.. view lb!« astoniJiins r. i : ' • ye topjorilaa—ye dwioance alacary. then ad thmp» 
rwa by .1" Twenty Hie yrtr> »if>. an4 pn-t!ini*!y, hid it lite, »ad m t d i a in lb»t T« boy » i a r . ly b*z>n I 
• Itlie whole alai-eiwldinn S-Htib'aaiJ ff.'U b^d ritulwaS, »nd .ib->»a»ll-coUoo ! V» hyp-; maOae ILubia 
^trotr^ tenJeney in eiaanci[u(j>m in «w.c w t t c - a»^di««a tha <fcril, 
Self ft Iflistflfeni). 
F.-^|1 the Kuoaviilo (Tenn.) Pres. tt"iiuc«. 
L3TXER F£0M D3. ROSS. 
UlNtsvti .Lt , Ala. J a l v . i t , IRifl. ' 
'S iMram'Ur-acKBpax: I afltr.aod in a t j 
Now Vufk ajwi'b. tlint the »l»r,rt onitauoa 
aceomplwh w l . 
Y-or aery kind an I c>»rt»iaa di«i«r«-
merit on th .t point. I will nuilte the octfpii»n 
i> My a.i oathins mora (hor».itti withnot wi*h. 
i i z v m. id , daar frieml, to re^ird wb.it I 
w r t e "« invi t i t i j an j jWo^" u n . 
I « u l 'iu a i r ' l i t i . i hia bnauht ont, 
and would reveal still mora fi l ly, tlie Bible. 
in it. r.'l iti .n t i «!arery and liberty—.ilia, tlie 
inlllelity whiuh l o n ^ l m t>-T:u a: 1 • I u now. 
lea a iiog. willi d e a t h , t h e whule 
x.irtluira mind And that it would leaalt to 
the trio apb of the trw Souibfrn intefpMti 
lion of t R ^ B i b ' a j (.> tlie I1-1.T . . r ck ix .aW, 
to ttw e«- l ut the mii ter . the alava. tbuau>' | —r~-
bil tvof tha Uoi'Hi. ao>l b') a to the , 
world. To ace.in>p!i«h thi< the win per ae 
•rill be utterly, 'demnJiafccd. That 
n t o v — O n the 1 - t h ( 
ocewrred at Hartla- I 
tboa deaenbed : A | 
ftafl;. fiJIowed immediately | 
ebip of tliunder.'beraM- j. 
the aturm, whi^h inatant- . 
faarful violence. Its- . 
qoiek aoeces- j 
which 
But the abolition ajiitatioo then be-; dtiaai and wortbip bUttT Ye hypaeritea—ye [ raaentbled the rat of wholeparka of artillery, 
pan to be arretted tiiJt .Southern \ and { Xew Kn-jland hypi>eritea—ye Old Eai land ' oontiooed for ibaapaea of twenty miontea, 
We-teni leaiiimr to emaneipntion. Many " hypieritea—ye Krench hypoeritw—ye Pnele1 accompanied by afperfect deluge of raia ana 
people ba>» aaid. ami do »aj,tb«L thai arrt* To u'a fVMo hjporr i tc—ve Beecber hypo-! bail; maay of "* 
wa-, and ia K.great evil. • I MJ it VIA and is ( critat—ye Rhode Ialand Cnunciation bipo- j aiae.and do in j 
arveuttt iwd. \V>y.* Ana-er : Itwaa. and i epte.. . 0 ! voar holy twaddle atlaka in the 
w-oild n.iw be. preanttiw. Had I t beatroar- [noatrila «f-0->4 ami "He e-naiagada me to , -
r ia l oat-it would have been, and wvald new' U>b y<« wiih my a c m , and Ilia acorn, ao u.oce oflha. torau AfureeveraloftheliBht-
ba,.«ail. i-auieve, inomeetvab'o—tu 1wwfee,. !uoj aa y . » gibWe akubi the ain of alavery, | a i m Hahee—of. jMfhM aiioultaiwonaly wiih 
alava, Amenea. Africa.and the world: be a"d tbeu b»w d..wn to eie, and buy. and spin 1U.11—there appeared am«ll detached por-! 
1 being id large 
I little damage in certain 
e they fell. A ain^ular 
STS-JLHD-BYie. 
There's a little miaehief making 
Elfin who ia »ver ni*h. 
Tbwaninir «ve^ undertaking, 
And hia name la -Bja and bye,' 
What we oujrht to do thia minute 
Will be Better done, he'U « j , 
I f to-morrow we be^in it— 
•Pat it off—eny» -Bye-aad-bye. 
' Tboae who heed hia treaeherooa wooing, 
Wiil bia faithleeagnidaucerue, 
What we alwaya pat off doing, 
Cteeriy, we ehall never do, 
We ahall reach wbM we endeavor 
If a s -Sow- we anore tely, ' 
Hot unto the realma of •Sever' 
Leads the pilot ' B / e » n i f » f e . 
- Y o r r a r c t PRICOCITT.—The fuilowit Dnniorous Stalling. •! dir,cl oM ofthe prraona, may be reliod up a> a tac t : 
•The B«v. Mb O., a ciorgjnian of# n.igh-
boti»tr town, beine i^cnt ly ab^n t fro-n hvme 
on bu-iocaa. Ins Kttle son, a lad of feu- T«its, 
sad asked ti *> Wee-
AM " A T T A C H H E N T 1 
WeAaae hr-ard« gnod ato^y, nf whtoh . 
! Alabama sheriff w » the W . 0 « n w a i V " ' " ' ' l h ' ' k 
' and anjrd the .. u!ri,JL i t j o fba - in , . , "V pwoooacedby hw.fi.tb-
; Which cY.,wdelrpm M m a t ' t e r m ^ t M . hei a , O T n " ? At noon, betrireakeO to r. >• 
at.Tp»d .1 the door «f a beautiful widow. ""Once the b!ras r f f .T,etfpl ivd . . 1 . . •> 
•the aennyaide of thirty. < k b y t h . wiy. had t fcce^N" t M e the l « l » of the . , j , 
. often WMowed tneltieg g j a m w np.m the . Ie,»- — AUi»g!t>* SaxJm. 
j af w a i d alicriff l ie w»a ailmiited and the A Jadgeada 'y ia toannb thepoun' \ 1 
j wid )W .ppearcil; the confusion, and friulrt. b.,rh aidea and bother the jury by Turninii- ; 
j whv h (he arrival of her ewtoC i^caeiwned v t 1 the 11 with • third view of the case. We p •-
' off t i K-enter advantage than a^aalr h - apri | thta fro 11 a wa-; who went to law for damage , 
| valine charm* of tbe wi.l-.w M . M l e r <Wk« ' and he cot them too—enough to do him h. i 
i wnre the beautiful blended lima «Ttire »pp"e lifwime. 
! b W o n r ; her lipa reecmbied the r .«b.KU np _ _ n i J i k „ , 
' on which the nmming dew rot iinhered. 
with wliicb. 
„ „ ..either master, ahrve, 'Ameriea, Africa, i cotton—and th«a srurlr fi* me »e t r t i fyw my ""na of the electric aui.1. which shot op into ; Awrvt—Seventeen persona were 
nor the world were oAre . ready Tor emryi.ipi. ' a lavV O ! ye .f«olawrf.Wi»d ii.i ye up the the air in a maifcer aimilar to rocketo, and , ten by a nM do* h. Pattern*. N . X . J ' 
tion, Gori ha»a creat deal to'do before he j manure of v«n» . fell, and bhodoesa, and preaented an aatooiahing appelrance." ,28th. One has since dred The othera ia glance* of To.e and - • - " • R - : tci-.-orie twice for your load 
i . ready fcr enmncipeiion He telW M » ! aha And thi , ye are doinz. Ye have, j - -They here b « n ! 6 « f c » ! ! h ' T « " > «»ed • • • ! Al , J «A,ws that only , f . . 1 
l y this arrest pot upon that tcndeocy t i , like the Fnmch inMefa, made r«sarm joor; „ Mr.Ofcrge Hamsun, in Albany, Themar* thirty women at pteeent in tha ; • *eo» the p»«) 
* • ' " " ' * - • - • • • • « " • Lney Potte, wbe! Cincinnati jail for drwokenuese. ThU U a-1 '"V™"' After » few common pi :ipitrnn yatn For He put into • rrddesa. 1 e n h i n g ber above the 
llie Iiearta of aWithniTstJ to male the arrest. 1 We. And in yonr nnitsiha'am an 
A ml Ife atopt the Sootlren movement, all ! andall rriodiM .-f infidelity, ye are reject i^j 
tho more iierfecjly. by pcriuittiiig Great j and crucifyine tbe Son of God.' 
Br iu in 'y . emancipate Jajtiaiea, and letting f Now. mybnitber, thia controlling slare 
ih^t.eanerimciit pri.ive, aa it has. a perfe^ ' power, ia a world wide fact. Ita statiatica of 
f.ilnro £ d a tesrible warning! JAMAICA , bales, cnunta by millions. I u tonnage 
IS DESTBOYBI). And r.ow, whatever bo , o m n u by hundreds of thousnnda Its uiann. 
done-lor iia jregroca. must be done with tbe j frcture ia reckoned by the workshops of 
full «4mis»ion witli what has been attempt- j A'uerica and Kumpe. Ita npportera are 
ed warrin -violation of tbe duty Brit«l-r uwed. annihilated Jry all who mast thus be clothed 
tOthixe nogvnes. Bui her f.ilure tn seeing iu. the world. Thin tremendous power hat 
and doing herdoty, Qod ha» gfVen to ns to been developed in great <ne«»tire by the 
teach 0* knowledge; and thniogh ns, to in- j Abolition .agitation controlled by God. 
struct the world, in the demonstration of the! 1 believe, thro, aa I have already aaid 
problem of slavery. ' —that God intends one of two things. 
M .God put. Into the hoada of Nnrthcrn j He either intends to destroy the Uni. 
meii—e»(«oiaily ab»Etioni«t»^togife T e « a ! ted State*' by thi* llsve power—or he in . 
to tbe South) Texas—.1 territory aa-v-.M that 1 t-ndi to bless my ooontry and the world b» 
a bird, as Webster said.* caret fly w o t U in-a \ the unfolding* of hia wisdom in thia matter, 
tree It. Many in U10 South did not went I believe he will We*s I'rc - i In The 
Tex-a*. Bat manjr lunger-headed otVea did ' working <rut of tliia slavery. I rejoice, then 
want it. . And Xorthtfn men voted, and gave j in the agitation which ha* ao resulted, and 
to' the South, eiaeliv what these lot^rer] will kotenuinite, to reveal the Bible, aoO 
headed Southern «t»lr"irien wanted. Thia, I 'blcaa uiankiai. Your affectionate friend, 
grant, was S-nihern arit!-»larery falulty.^t- j K A. ROSS, 
let 's unaccountable, but that God made the,u ]•. IUv. A. BucKBCRN. 
3. Ci«l put it into the heart ,-f Xorthero I J J E W 3 F R C H E D G E F I E L D , 
meo—and Vpecial l t abolitionists—to vote 1 ' , . . . . 
fo .d-sdk.Dai laa .wdTex,*. Tin's | a«* * • ' J * ? " " f ? 4 f n , a A' 
the Mexican War ; and that immense territu. »W* ' "«• 
ty, ita spoil. A territr ry which. J tWugh' it £"• '» UfJ a»J Lyiw/nj.—Sunday alter-
mar not be favorable fur slave labor, has in-; m w J a s t , there fell .fnaligioua r-rin np.m 
arcased. and will, in many waya, extend tlie • P^rt* of our rfljri.it. In aome locali iea, it 
slave power * 1 i » « accompanied- by hail ami very severe 
4. This.lcada j e t n * a y that God Rut it I'gMninir. The bern „ f C ^ l K. Settle w « 
into the hearts of many Northern mets. ea- s tra-kahd httmell to the proumT. We do not 
peeiilly abolitionists, 10 believe whit Great know the lo« attstained. 
Britain said, naiuely; tint /<•«./crfe w « U . jr-*l* «f. bh*-JuM.—EdgefieM b per-
result in kltfe c nan lp-.ti.ul. lUt b! lie h.pa aa he.Uhysa any IKrUriel in SnWh C » 
iaeeMJt,.mnferf/nw trvlc. So Norihct . w i r : , | | , . p , ,d . | , d , « | i b v e 
abflitior-wts helpe.1 Vr.de.troy tl,« t a r f f p J i . a W m j n y p in ion , of it to which 
<1* i *nd;ibua to.cxpird the denmnd fer. tmd W i u ^ ifdepeoderrt ewirelv upon their 
tire i-uUure . / cotton. Now tee the ,g.dd pr^es.^nal «« i 'nev . Trne. cert.in..l i«n— 
California lira peep-In 'rrnU, by e n a - , t y p l w d o h a m e i e r Save prarniM here and 
Ming w inertiharits to tnret tire en.rroo r, ; | h c r ; ns t . r a few n m (Mbe, 
.demand f . r sp.-i.-Hi crenWri by fr^e trade. 80 j h, lBcecr. .*s wrvn often iti the very roounfaina 
CaSI-reia lielp«_lhe Have p.,wer- gut <hbj a ^ b B , Thee are, we belieee. much nn 
ab.iHti.iois:, gar* M M i , the Mexican War, j i h , de-lino. - So far this ae'.aon, the .health 
and C-'ilrCrnrio. |ef 'oHr ponple'woalj -rem to be utrUauaily 
6. Oral pur if Into the heart* of tbe North : Xo k » p it so. let u> l if te aeare how 
*«J especially •Miliiffltats. M Witnol.al* the ; „ i n j n l ^ [,,, freely in the varied fruits 
•ettle nentnf pew * * Stale*, and to be the t .Utch cr„«„ tho abundant Hummer. A great 
anient frien-la of an iinrBMs» Ibteljlp emi. | p.,, j , , ,14 w b a a groat leeer year, 
grition. The rertuli bar. bCelt, to send down . W e msHne lo tlie epinion. thatwi.h roramon 
to th->uiith, with miltvatfl -speed and c e - , (1[n.l;.Ke it ou^ht to be the ver j bealtUirat »t 
tuii>tw#orir. whwitf. fl-mr. me»l, bieo»t, p.»rk. yesw 
other- i,n».-dn,bl, A m o f , • n , „n„„ of 'the Leeia-
j lately, at thn u 
A Tuxcat.iQ D i r r r t* PROSE.—W'ren 
Soth p- t hunw fioui auekerlinft, be aoc^bt 
- . i » , , , . - - . 1 , ,, » mar as: lUaSamh Ann. and found Ibat she, the he-rt-
charged him w ^ ' - * « • « t b j e . o f • m^her e . , d « » of the e x o J b t t l a t e o f * » | I mat,er-of fact d«r i f f , ' h i thing, had (bond .uother man. 
wbom^h. was tM faabty I turned out; ce ty t . that e«y. j ^ Kir j iheh mu*t awful tight be got. s t r j the. 0-
that George I K W M Wpjwlie* betort j _ r _ _ ^ pompany of thirty men, wider the ; A deeper blruh than mu.I mantled the went away, and buund hiinaelf to go *n . l .« ! 
Lucy appeared at the al er. 1 he Barrag* g < i J l l B e ( t # f g j . The* H. Roaaet. left Pe- > eh»eke of the 6 i r widow, the downcast eyes. 1 % « eaV i* Florida. He pined up ,* the we 
tetsburg, Va.. on WedoefcJay afternoon f.T j *h.»e pirreea were rcntefed upon her bairnll-! aak landa; he murrnored in the gladrs -.. at* 
Kansas. Many other young men wereenxi- j f . l (hot, « h k b . bairn.nC-e.led b j her 8o«in» | axw |RW h»vy in lus banja. al| i# the ld-
eua toaccooipsny tbe party, but werepeeven- j dmpery, partly patted the floor She with . wood sharh^a. M-wijqitoe*bit hitn ereeywl* -r. . 
ted for want of manna. The protniaed a«b- j (quicondor replied: I *a romfcrt did be gel; ah !bow terrib!} t' S 
md it was iutpuaai- the .ttaabnienl i.Teeiproeat.' j > ™ ' whenever he gnt bit. At bat d . . . u-
The marri 
(hia first wife 
ing then alive.) and three years had si 
elapaed without eeinplaint A* a coi 
quence he could not now be charged • 
bigamy, and Lucjtftund herself hia legiti. | 
Sbe had pr.vi.msly sent * ; u . ^ 
C».—Many of the well* *nd ipring* 
plade J within * few mile* of Wheeling, Va:, i t ia 
iae in i aaid. have been completely dried up wilbia 
s j a few day*. A gentleman from Middle 
Mr. Simons to priaaa for marry in 
he had a wife It.ing, but ahe w 
eesaful in aending Geotge to the 
to keep bita company. A very r 
(U it* aspecta. 
her while | 
IxDCMXDBXCKOr DOMI.OCA.-A « « e l ' ^ h e e l i n f creek i n f c ~ * the alitor of the 
Grand'Turk. &eib Port au Piatt, ^nn^a Wh.-eb..g Argus that m Wmny pUces n ^ -
th* Bwpervr Souloui|ua 
doctrino ia A l difficulty, t'n ae ry X.rt*: 
crn a*on?, (where there ia any difficulty about 
*!a verr.) whether they confess it or not. Yes, 
tbe i l ia ulry with erery Xorthern 
tb . t re' ttion of rua^er an latave is foil 
lo ht ain, 1 know that to be tha foil. I 
have talked with all grades of Northern inert. 
and crime in contact with all earic.tc* of 
Northern mind on thia juliject. And. I 
know th . t theman vhos.rya,au>J tries tu be-
Wove, and does, partially, ia eober judgmnent 
believe, th . t ilavnrv is not ain. yet, 0) Au I 
fttiit]r—:n V1 eht utt-1pr'jufien, h e i i e l j : wields, 
thi t slavery is sin. world. 
Yes, Utul is the difficulty, stul Ant » I be !s- \vst / . l .y , 6. haujhty Eu^anJ :,m u wa 
wltole of tbe diffi Mile, 'haw** the K-rth ami ['1»' .»«» ' - ibru i M*ai«« Dallas, if y, 
rar Mtbe4uea i iou iao . . e . i fUic ' , , 1 " ' : He who arts . « the thn> 
Bible and jnorala. N-.w. I again *.'y, that | of tha emtoa; bag bis triumphed 
ford in <r.,nti<y amkxbjB, « d » ,-he.p, ^ hewmin,, l ieela-wtrt •» la*, 
that Ihe planter can spread wider and wider aaxp,^!>pi_ M 1 1 « a r . J i d J b a r b e c o « a r e o . 
1 T ' ,, . . . . ; hnri'l, St aJI of which the cnt*didates are d * 
•VI has by tbrsgrowth Of the ,V,«h. l h c m n , n o U b | e p c ^ n a e c s - n h l e M 
wc except the preachers, and captains and the 
acknowledge the independence of the Deaii. 
•lean republic, and that a treaty of pe*ee will 
•bortl v be conclude*"between the two partie* 
who inhabit tb* id*od of S t . Domingo — 
Commiasi-ncrs arc lo be appointed by both' 
goverumeritn for tha purpooc of filing tbe ' 
boundaries, and the Kngliah and French con-
suls are-to atjt aa an. pi res in any diepele 
which may eriso. Hope* are entertained 
that tlie peace maj be l**tiag, and that much 
good will result therefrom to all partita eon-
Beteht/errt fait —ThcCclebra-
tcd Dr. Casper, of Berlin, estimates the mor-
tality among bacbeUi. between the age* of 
thirty ami f.u-ty Jive, at twenty-seven per cent; 
white the mortality i'tnorrg married men be-
twr.cn tbe same agasia only eighteen per cent. 
A* life advoncee tbe difference become* 
even more etafcing. Where 41 bachelors at-
tain th* ago of 40. there are aeventy-eigbt 
married men ; a difference of nearly ! •» to 
pna in fovor of thtr letter. At th . .17* ul tW 
there are 18 married men to bachelorsj at 
7# eleven bacheoor* to 27 married men; and 
at 90 nine married men to 3 bachelor,. No 
bfthelor it ia said, ever lived lo be a h 
- — . 1 aVo'ien 0 / SMalUt.—The 
to the Friendly (aland* baa been *0 
till, that the nation iaa aati. 
and th* whole population, from the K i o j 
(who la t d o c l preacher') down to hi* mean-
est subject, attend the Wealcyan ininiMry. 
These islands sometimes go by the nam* of 
Tonga. T-.ey cimaint of upwarda of * hun-
dred and liKj, and lie in the Pacific Ocann, 
bMKeen latitude 13 degrees and 25 degrees 
aouth, and longitude 172 degrees went and 
177 degrees east- They war* discovered by 
tb* narigator Tasmao. in 1843, hut received 
their collective na'iae of Friendly Ialand* frem 
aOapt. Jamee Cook. 
E i r i c r * o r [ n m n a n t - A cwrpen-
tor named W01 8. Stevens, s.y* New Or-
I channel. 
1 its usually 1 
T h e y , 
Eoo»-Co*™ 0 " Tns Sen 
brought us two Java *g» two Shan; 
aaitnl a h Skuutt l .yj* 
laid by a ben before tbe 1 
i.nrde ad. 
Being on tbe window ail) in our < 
p.«ed to the aun, they were fa-rfectl 
—tbe rolks b-ing *« s..lid am' pulv.-ulent a . 
ia aapal, with n hard boiled egg —CortWwi-
ndted 
j { ? • From the Marion Star. 
- t H B H E G R O R E T A I L E R TO J O a N 
BARLEYCORN. 
John Barleycorn, my dear air, 
I havo banned to y .«r ditty ; 
I hare seen you torn and twist, air, 
And labor to be witty. 
Yoaaeeui lo think good morula 
" Ay^ia-be has ; H 4 a „ . t a w , B a U n l . T h 4 n , L no psrtlcalat j leans Creseent, ^ e r d a y to go «, 
made fcugliah and Fr»H- h experiment* to iWUB b o f . « the pei.ple, except, perhaps, the ; Sl^bilt. Being partisUy intoxicated he 
EriTuJ 3wtus Vrnrf fu'mm In" tbe FsM i"4'.1* " f , h S Wane t . Some of, s h ^ d on Elynian, Fields street, .talking 
i f >• ; - R , ; i . , - i t ' u r candidates favor thi* iu,.stare or palicy., wnh.e.a nennaintaneea, until afterthe twt.ee 
lu.ltes ; bgypt. A.gj'i i , Bra , GoJ as w ! , e r l i , m>( . \n .e rber it "ill be u ckKk train tell the depot. When the train 
tliua ipven I" Jhe Southem planter an w J o ilm test questiuo at tlie b..!i-;tb ,x. w, g„ ; under head.sy, be ran Uf-.n Uie track 
lute A-^«O1»M" y »'• great, bocauso we do out know. If, r directly in front of tbe locomotive , a d bal-
huwevr , it be niadu so iu on* part of the j looed to tbe engineer tn *t»p *nd let him as. 
~ " " ° f ; l*iUriel, it ought to.be , t e r j w h e t e ; ao that In another, natant he wss 
Yes,*it is the Sruthem planter who i V ' 
| Oarimu OibUt of Jf-al-eeef —The ha 
s bits of tho." &»h are very pc.iiUr. . \ud si-
:h they l u r « been taken ia immense 
that simper ae dor^ritAi will, ia thia agitation, t over hiui wbu site on tb* tbntM «r tbe number* lot-three quarte« of . o w t u r y , 
trly ^eiiolishe.). And when that ia 
TkeCMrtMHief Btrims. Life.— B o J . 
new mail who l*y ia a M r *t.«k or civilit}', 
will tiad it a* a<> iaeeattnei.t, to draw 
pleas* and rjtsir. eusloji, as ihey 
I honor, uirrightne** *ad 
truth. - fc roan iu trad* nes^ a s th* poor. no . 
I I , he, ia enysrise, *xooerat.d f om extending 
Ust th.— —mmmmmm—i—-
Tim s»wll eivdiiie* -i.d eooiteties of 
Lwwul ruck England is p « t r a t « - bia f « t , hahi ta . r* not well underwood. They often l a a ^ a f ^ l o e W h » l W W . U e e l m a . 
done ; when tha Nwth will kmiw. and feel. I " " « n » s l b 9 .*b^tiunUu. •"••»* m rmm*nw W i e * . »p^ i«« t |y fliliag j M r ^ ^ m l r 
fully, perfectly, that tha rolatmn u r master j 7. Gorl has put into the he*rts of .aboli. * * ' , f * t i . t but ai-.r*H.iesl «* •"** be-n charged 
sn I.lave is not lu'a, but unetioned oT God.: tionisu l a prevent hair a million of free >uu.«l near tbe suro-oe ISmetnue* they will. H(,h id.rfalrv, .o.vlupin^ tiro a'mighlv J"l-
then, and not till then. t h . North and South : negroes fr.ru g-ring lo Liberia; ami thereby ' " " I h * hook WKhcmr.'t e*gna»« | *t othel w „ | ,he c.-toluci .J • "»» a « « | has 
can. and will, without anger ihe th,..bol.tio»i.ts.ha«e made the. . ».nsuo^t* " UM- -* • • » « * • « • « ' » *" '<aj«. •*-! given col r to Or eb*r*.. Let not tb*a*, 
following qnastiun,; whethec slavery as of alav* product* to the externum of tbe U " u - h » • » " " o f <*»* are t W h b in the pwwh 1.. g-e ia« | .m. A aa nas i . « * s ^ l 
llexisls'in tha'United Stales, all considered [ slave p-swer. And by thus keepiu^hem i n / * " ' , W , h c , " , t l«Jr " * >» l ' " ! f . r ; b. tt«le . . * l a o t , uace«ui ly .ba l w * r i f « « t 
be or ha not. a great good, and the grcaiest Amarisa jbaraMUlaabta have so increase! . « " i g theb . r j , ten. twenty and ev,u th i r t j 
l»md. for . time, notwithstanding it* ad-! their degra^itioa, to prur* aQ th* more tbe barreU.Ht taken by a s ngle vessel in * few 
wilted e v i l s T .Aekla t . whether tb®. 1 utter folly aT e4i.ncipati.io, iu the L'uited ^ a r ' Toey ususlly bile most Treely 
iviU. cm, ur e n n n t be ibndiBed *nd re i Sums. • • j • » " « » « » • » the nor .tag and Uiward , . # . 
move.1! L.stly. whether ilavery itself car. | 8. God baapermiued theanti-slaiety men ' • * •*aeaaing. They J l ceue 10bjle a W t ^ i n t f w l u c l V i a e . . . , « .y , 
or eannat past awiy frr> 11 tli ir land, and 'the in the North, in England, in Franco,^ud tbes*^« t tm* . aa ' f t h e y War, actuajoloy a . n M l ^ j„ f,K*wl atiqurtt* and 
w >ri.J .' .Siw, air, the "unmunl" the ain ques. • eveiswberejo to blind theuweivos in hypoeri- " ' 
li-an is settled, then all is po^ec. * Tor the** j »jl.a* la give thcijouthoro aUvoholder hi* laat * " d 
other quotums bclqrrg entirely to snotbrt., perfect triumph uver them. For God tells , . . . 
est*g.wj of m-o-als Tlie) bel'.n^ entirely to •' tbe planter to say tu the North, to England, h*«e beew I n n * *« tha Cape, a j t anl* 
the catenary of »V« !, . i V J o u,' K.auc, to all who buy men f " » r t e there, in IbesnidM of a *eh< 
This .giutiot, will bring tbts i ^ a t M « l | - ! of Boat* , New York. Lmdoa. ' T a l b - j a - ' " f U k u « * « " " H * f 
A l l therafora, I sfir.u the agitaUoo lo bafliypnJrite*—»e brand me *s a p i ra i^ a kid- ' I ™ ' Ibe/ ' r iag of a gun, or tbe 
B"*-
Tbeee ia aaathtr foot a l » the re suit. 
•gr—t muMKrOt ibis ag. tattoo Which so 
vie* proreaahe ae iu j iao Jo-bve. been, and irhy 
Tb*j . easily frighten-
eurl low deep Water. I t 
often happened that a l e a , at 1 
puMiroue eivt iii.'S. for tbere is not h « n in 
•uch a meaner; tail ia the aa*( gaaial balata 
which apeak * kindly h-el"* *»d ree'prueate 




To him who asks th* honor 
Of retailing -'mountain dew." 
I think i t ia a blunder 
The "morel men" have made, 
They aell th* liquor ail themselves, 
And then condemn the trade. 
I am a free trade amn, air, 
And think it ia but right 
That Anglo Saxons role by dsy, 
And Afrioana by orght. 
I go ia for the fight, sir, . 
Of trading night and day, 
With every elans and iMoe 
Who bring the rneana to pay. 
Tbe ereaicg b the time, air, 
The darkiea peddle corn. 
And aa I ain a f ree trade man, 
I give tbe at each a bora. 
I think it is but Tight, air, 
Tbat when their work is done, 
They should trade about *1 night, *ir, 
And hare a little fan.* 
Beeides it is to me, sir, 
A fruit lul aJuree of trade. 
Ami I wak* uwn«y at my eaae, air, 
While other* are abed. 
The fanner labors arewy month* 
Before a er*p ia e*r«ad. 
Bat i csn make a crop al once, 
By keeping negroes froraed. 
High tariff i*en denounce roe. 
Because I lore Tre* trade 
And eawy on u.y traffic 
With men of every grade. 
They say my trade'* anlawrul, 
That 1 ba.e to twist and akirk, 
s And that old 'Harry ' helps me, 
To do my Uiily weak. 
I quietly *nbrait, sir, 
To what my foe* any my, 
And Ibuagh much p t n e c a u d . 
I keep u.y onward w*y. 
And BOW j u h a Barleycorn, sir, 
Yoor law/4 trade p*rearf 
3knd I will p i fcr free trade, air, 
And make as-much aa Just 
LKOSAUI Low-Wis ta . 
A L L T I P S Y BOT V S . 
Oat of the tavern l ee just Stepped u>-aighl 
Saeeet, you are caught In* w r y h*4 pHght; 
Right ha ad and left band «ra both out of place, 
Sneet, yoa ara druak, 'tis a very dear case. 
Thea the street l*mpa,whatas 
tbe sheriff maintained an as- [ in* of relief, and wishing himself deari; I . 
length he said: j "cnt into the woods a piece and chopped e f 
im. wi!| y.m prow <-d tn c u r t V | h » head. ThOs di*d poor Setb. 
fed to court r replied the lady., with j 1 ,ha*t be with yoa a g n a t while.' sat 
laugh; thea shaking her head, s b e ' Ma. Melter. •! rt.nt rtay here a ercitwWTc,' 
| -Ob, Mr. Meltcr. Saw can you talk ao V —if. 
i f ! thnttph H»is ia leap year. I will - MHter, witk a tazubfiou* expression of 
• advantage of t h , ti.swse therein ; cottiuueS he, 1 feel as if 
granted for my twx. and therefore I ereatly I was almost gone, and that I was just pase -1/ 
rer t h * r * » a s L w I d f i M m t t o < o * r l r • away"Bte».eloud before tb* t i s iugau*. ' ' ir! 
But Madam, thej is l lce t« w a i l i y j JJeltc-r verific-J his pMphoey. the next ds; by 
Let him wait, V am not drspeaed to hurry t i u , i , ing awsy with a sympathizing aiater. 
Iter, ia in unbecoming a man ne t ; mid, be , 
M, « . when tbe e e r e o ^ y is performed I ~ T l t ' . f * a " 
wiah j o a t o andemand rti .t I c re . i l ,p re fe r a ? « » ? « • * " *l«ctotB orangeb,-
aaaairfer lo a justiceai.f tb* peaee.' . i w w l t . r a e t t t . r t and her »6tl .«r .sad be-
A light d*wued upon tb* sher i f f , brain, i W l l h e » ftwwttt 
Madam.' ssid he. rising from hi. chair with , V» t™>f" • ' « " <•*> n . W » 
solemn dignity. ..here i s \ grest «ii«.kejbcre;, * , u ' • ^ f™** • 5 ' k « " k 
Msnnrlersttssl; tirt .if while half, ea, h of you It dmatwgood t> 
u : _ . „ i r — | ** f t and en^iy »t so wftJl—-and besides, 
| it ain't tobbin mjself, nather, fiw I have y t the office of Kriuire C~, and he eomumni- u 
1 b r i n g ) i thrc* tnoreia tail pocket 1 
eontcmpt of court in disobeying a *»bpi:.* : Tav i s r lTo i n s BASTI.—A Hibernian, 
in the ease of S>uiih ea. Junes." ' f resh froui the. Green Isle, haviog suSc.i-i-t 
We drop t h , curtain. • ureanit 10 provide himself with a horse aud 
A ' M l $ » i . s r . « , w » a h e p r o b . U y h . d not 
C ' W r W . - L ^ l Tuesday ni,-ht -which will i ) ™>A ' * * r a U ' = 
be remembered » on* of the warmest of the ! ^ b> , h e " » » ! 1 3 
season, a yonng lady at tbe - W e * Knd' « . i *'?. ! T " * . * » J 
excessively f r ig i tcnedata little circunnfi , , 
which transpir*.! ab-ui the bouruf midoigbt. | !" ™10 
The y*«ng lady. who« beanty isor.ly cqn.l- h ' d «"*> 
led by hi-r moJeaty, and wK.wa -eve's dork i 
charm' has caused more than one wai.tc.iay to j 
palpitate, had retired lo ber chamber, where.' 
Igul lyat the aide-of the read, he forth, rth 
np to the place. :.r.d 
.wing oat his lea J 'by 
when the 'boss' told him that was 1...: 
'ay, but be must tilt or dump his load *11 
fter Isying aside the greater portion of her j r f ' H c d ^ ,oaid k a 0 " ^ u i " r 
wearing apparo , eom nitted bcraclf to Uie » 0 C " U U ' f ' t- • v 4 . t -
tender embrace or Morpheus.' . ! . . « • s...th- j Alter lo*J:>g agatn. he drove to the Jit' • 
iag influence, were aidctl by the ^ ' -e pa«h- .bowlder ander theh • 
breath of Zephyr, wbo'enre in , t the. open I of the wb«I . . ^ t cartj booe. and all i c y 
wimh-w *nd fenneiW ehecls with h b i S e ^ l ^ h * fe,d « d loonng 
feathery wings. In a worf, ah , • » r»oorfn-; s l b b a t r a g g l t ^ S o r M b e l e w , , 
fioelv. or to wse tbe language of a modem , k o oh«rvcd that tt wa, a mjghty expeJue «s 
bard— j « y . but. begoru, it must b* vcr, u j i a g t» 
" Slevp on her Talrct eeelhl* Fghtfy pressc.I j baste. 
And dreamy sighu upheaved hcranowyhres>t. | T n a G l t n A*B Tltg M a I * L t w . — Q t t s l r 
WAile rtsrbcams, tliro' her windows *ortlj j e .rtnjj Indie.-hi the Mair.c law St-t s. i 
eroepiug. j said, still continue lo Vies tlie l i p of . 
Slole to her teueb and trembling there stood ; >nnng temperance mrn t> aec ir I bey h ,w» ' 
peeping." * j teen tampering with liquor. Ju.-t i . . . - t o 
I t was. as we aaid. • len t n.idnight when ' a bea.itifnl youag girl approaching ;. a. 
the ysang lady was named fnou ber deliel-! young temperance man, wiib all tbe' dignity 
oua klumber by he*ripr * n-.t-e s" the win-; «f an executive officer, and the innocence c . 
d-w. - Half uneliSHitg her eyes. *he- w r> ! a duvc, with l h M i a r f * : Mr. Jone*. the la-
s t i r thd by the • ght of a eotpolent f.rr r ! dies be'icvc )ojMre in the habit* of tamper-
apparently struggling to f-.ln admission to) ing with l iquor^i td thev have spp*inted an 
her rhso.ber through the open wind.*. I t ' t oexau i 
struck he, a lone , t ba t jhe in t ruderVd befb j rules— 
caught by the rear *f his «n u»nti.i.-»l!c». • She "trp. g*hjiy up to yoo. I*ys lier.atft 
by a nail .<r aome other sharp ins tntnibt , a- j white arm e re , ml tonr n*ck, dashes back i er 
be swrned tu ba strUgitlnnr with * at* n de j ravah cnrl.'.VniX.w her aylpb-like f.irtu u j ia 
teni.iii*ti.rfi tu enter. Her firat thought was , her tiptoes, an l with her angelic features lit 
t u f c iu t ; her m-euwd togivwtb. folh.wa posh; 1 up with a stfiile as bearen, place, ber rich, 
her third, to jump out of tbe window a* a.**.; rosy, pou' j , sweet, sugsr, molasses, s t r . . . ' 
.* be jumped i n ; har fourth, to seresm. ! berry, honey suckle, sunflower, rune bud, n««. 
which wss immediately carried into effect j tar lips* against yours and (Oh! Jerusale . ! 
Tbe whistle of the loeDmotire on the I n n ' bold us !) busses ion, by cracky 1 Hurrs <r 
Mountain Road, when it gave i t . first snort; the gal* s nd tba Main* Law, and death t . all 
on tho 4th Jnly, wa* but a whi.per to the ] oppaaitiua. 
scream* uf t h , y..u*g g i r l The whale house j , . n 
•sal hslf l b , neighborhood, wwe . n a k w e j ; — I A ? I W h e r of \ . rgr .u ba-
by tha outcry. The nM Wk*. thr,e fom*hi , u « ^ ^ ' » « • * 
- r r . n t * mid two b i g b p ^ e r s rushed U, tbe 7 T 
re*CW*. .ml broumsticks, nmp-haudl.. s l r f j ™'' 
bm-jaek. d - h e d iu t h * « - i ^ h . . . . . h e h . « . . r X , ; . Z 
bold entered the chamber of rhe rnghteoed ! ta" ? ^ T ' . . , 
beauty A s « . m l * i . i o « . r . h e f c . r e in the j ' T * ? ? ? T ^ '*-
wiud.'W d i ^ e l the fi-sr* of snd the ! "tf ' M ' J . * * * • 1 
' , «St »p 
i aeea after be wsa 
t b . wind had itifct.d awd set is 
There 
b e e f grest good. ' I wean theaatauishing your fotbons did lb* IMT T , BoHoa k n . - . - S M n " o u l J «*appe*r They' reawviag t h . fe»alla-di.g . l i . - of t b * . aoberiy aunding upright; 
critet—re a . , if a . hSU W n fa A. i w ot " " a g ^ — r * aMpdwt ly sear t he^ocw. < — * »a ifcta amy-Ufe awa^a tg fca*, tjM**. u* s u g w s r i ^ - w b y . o w ^ wen1: rise, snd p r a w l suh i l i l j rf lb* slsve power crit** re say . r « e * i t / » o n . a. ih,— ^ t „ . . . . . . 
of | h . United Stales. ThW f»A. whea „ . ^ father, « < W ^ mX A.tee i r e . pn*Bfcr., *">J»™ly out of sight uf UL-OU ^ " 4 n , l A 
*mli*A i* «i4e*iiMe. Aad-i t - ia «na*Uy •*M tl*m /a the bto*i nf the Jan tr»l't °"al- ' *ro«'igu in M I foe t h . r n a t ana iVr - t All i* eoafwsion: sow isa ' l it odd t 
nadeniaWw, tfcMetfcsatoea eaawrf.ln great Wtenfct*, ' ye hdwrtoeuM* able ynuraelt , . - t t—-Ab IrfeK papMI dneribiag th* K M A a f h o d - s t h . i i .« .litifo wM* m|o. . « * f~re. i N o t W a * » - b a r U m , I » a * b m 4 ; 
p a r t b ^ t h a ^ v a r y . g l t ^ u a i o a H I U b « r . t b i V y * . b lb, " ' H S t eehildrea uf f h * « . who. i n a dtsel aay*: The ow* 
foot, k U M f f e d , ^ A b ^ t i » U M 4 a * * « M ( t b , mH U , ia ' tbaab.1 
hich she had I Shielrls. * wbulesale grwer in B*ltimor.\ "va 
h- .k traa'r the wirulaw. and which j Induced tt enter the mock gtieti™ sh-q. ' 3 1 
• - - • Brrredwae,' where. before JeSrtrrg, fcfc p-ir-
cbajed a hrspWsteh IWI2S. Itnme.Iiat V 
ho Was informed by * "roper i l i" that tl£< 
— r«s» M u m T « i a n * o —Tha foUie* o f , f i ^ep '«ce*» ,p» id for "n ix ." but the 'Peter' 
grow* people are f reqjmt ly bruaght nor by . pn,p»cd to t a le tbe Marybndcr and b.i 
Moon 'IM a Van qaeer figure yno cal', • eb.ldr»n in startling pWkiwne*. Y**ai>ts , w.tch twan-Uier shop close by where be cottK 
On* sye ia *taring while t'otbur b *hot; a " ' Iwelre or fmrwea Jrers . pmiV.I along . exchange bis. b t » « purchase for a grituin.-
Tlpsy, I sea, and yoa *re greatly lub lun* ; l»ki-«trret rMerday, sarr.,unded by b « p s n-peattr. The bait look, and Mr. Shtrfda 
Old a* yoo are , ' l i s * horrible *b*ma. (and trailing luag dreree* oe*t the dirty p*ve exebsbgwd watehire. p . r . » - th* diffor-o-
. , j ment. They were nu'v.eca In t h , u.»*a'i;e-i ( t ; u . ) An ."tn«pe«tor."-who w*a .-bulbio 
oda^iuansbt. < K # , „ f . ^ I , rigging, but detarminadtu ac | aroand" very lively, linked at tho watc'i 
quire the art uf Jjis tu the attempt ' •D, I j thrvrftgh bra goggle*, , a d pronimncirrg it 
lwi*t too much*" aaked una uf ilia anxiuas j * m J . littS* ue not h jng .de at j tided <3 fat tha 
**uple. a* aa* arrigglad alunir. - O h . ma. ' j ioforastwu. Ha reaeisad bis foe ami i t i -
•aid the *th*e, tlropptng a liitle bobiad to j ialied. % tbUOma, Mr .MMdafound tbi t 
aba*nrk har, b a t l f y u . could raire a liule hw wa* ia iba heads of absrpwa, sed csUml 
Ok yaw lop* a* juu aquiraa. it would Cirow apoa ofi . t r >UM*lf a f t h * I d ward, to » * k t 
JMT i r e - IMMC.',—OM^B h ^MUa | bbawae f bfek —X V. cm. 
wbarrea uf Saa tnp- S a w i t wea r**h with t b i a m i r ttraaato, 
j Btt t te y s iato-Ua t a r a n a | g t ^ 
H 
€ & Ia'£'*•»* » « a i l n 
Plistcllanw firms. | W a s k i a g t o a , whote breath o f l i fe , u i t l i ] j j we l l known, a d r a w n f r o m "puldic a a l r a o j I 
« « • " ' l lu . d.,H , 
- • • N t v i o \ T I O X >T A n m n t e l e g b U h w - «"d eKC*«fre b n n e f a e t a f t h e g . e -
P u > r E L L n i . — W e wi tnessed j M U r d . , ; « « ™ o l « * « n o t p « d f o r i l iwrlsat 3 m o n t h . ; j U K U T O N M I C K I - E . 
exporiineut with the model o f • b o a t S feet o w a g to. DM, de lay i a l b . ( — . « • ! , _ - I _ -" • " W i w - " j to, the e lay in l * [inp— f t» , . 
of the appropriation hill for the present y e a r , 1 
and it ia aaid that tW pay e l er s s , w h o h a r e ! 
heretofore bean accorooiUled will i a d v a n c e * . • . ( I 1 1 I 1 1 I , A B f l B I T n t h . US® 
by the hauka for f e u . 
Outing the present > n 
• • • '.Mist l l i n s o n cot 
ersl iurg, T e n n e s s e e . < 
lung, propvtli1 J by tlie action o f w i h g t or f a n s 
in the air, a n improvement .of Mr. T h o m a a 
.Silver, t h e inventor o f (be .marine governor. 
T h e boat is to lie furnished with a i l r a m en . 
Itiue, to which if at tached four fan?, with t b e 
lutadlrs placed iu a hah . upon a apindle, the 
w h o l e forming a mechan ica l p o w e r aimilar 
tc tlie acrewa n o w used a* propellart . It ia 
intended to use the air, in&telti of water , "* 
the fulcrum lor tbe fane to work npon, mak- j ce lebrat ion of the day. | Fjahia* 
i n g uji for, t h e d i f f erence in < t t n . i t / b e t w e e n • • • POWRI or. I t t r r u c r . — T h e t lujypah 
air and water by greater rapidity o f motion j s e e tort If l o r e s her home. A huge creature j „ 
T h e iovft itor c l t i m . that for canal purpose . ' o f t h « kitjd Wat c a u g h t by Knglitli a a i H i r t . ' 
i h * m o d e o f prupol»iiifc»-ould I w f j r toperi . ,r j near tbe laland o f Ascens ion , and burnt a j i:»ity M i n d a y , 
to the ordinary wal«r-*-heel, in consequence n a m e and date in i ts upper aliell. O n the j 
of the non-Agitation jif the water , which I w a y t o E n g l a n d it fell aick, and f t o m ahcer Our Dear '• Mollie 
wou ld prerrnt the warning o f the banks , a ' pity it waa thrown overboard in the F.agliah j • •""h" 
serioat injury which a l w a j s results in t h o a t e ! c h a n n e l . T w o yeara h f r Ifco n i n e turtle j B , 
o f s team pofcer. l ) i « exper iment yes terday 1 w a s c a p l u r e d once more, n o w q u i l e w e l l , near j 
waa with a small model m o v e d b y a d e c k • ita old .home, Aaceoaioo.' W b a t a t r a n g e anu I word 
spring, and the boat moved about iu a n y di -1 inexpl icable h o m e «iekue«a eanie t f tbe alow, j — H u d H e weather proroklaf ly hot , tho' 
rection required. Thus us ing the t e r e w pro- heartless creaturw-1000 m i l d back through w e „ , , » , T frwi oat a*netom, but w e a h a U t r y 
1 jteller upou tbe air In tbe aaina manner r- ' 
is used in neater l«,a novel application < 
riple which we board enunciated . 
ehat ii iar not c o m e . t r p o i r r a a v r i 
o n . I Of it* BHU Ctnlim*. 
nitted suic ide in D y - j The Ber. E d * 
i the 4 th , because her j c la iaaaof tb .Bib l . . 
r. Sabbath, / 
i Creek. Prae 
, As* KeC Ob, Sabbath. > M , mora le* 
T o a a D r a m . 
Sabtaib, (1st *»g»»t . iea«wh 
A S a b b e l h U , 
her and really I 
: ...If..!'!.!IT 
there ia n o track and 
l l l g b . r n a d t t " " . J , i « H u i . 
H A N K B I L L -
j 1 " * C r e , " p r 0 | u ' ! " , i ' ' j 7"r aP> 11 pent lcman in l laHfort , Conncct i -
iT l r " c . | P o r no* « » • - W l e c o n . U n g a o m e hank it prncucai or not lor J i e parpo.*# d«- . . . . . . - . . t.»A kill 
»ou|<l be prcsumptuo in 
w i l b o » t » more *uffic»*ot oxperii i ient. Il in* 
voliret priuc:pl«* o f .T-roslaflona u well n« ol 
proj>ui»ion l l irougfi Uie water, tbe w n ^ b t |»e-
jng iu i b e Water and t h e force IO JDOV© it Vav» 
in£ otjljr «be e la tUe med ium o f nneonfined 
4?r((o liccoudcuBod Mifficiently by rapid mo-
tion of the atenm eng ine ) to form a suKe ien t 
purchaaing p o w e r or f u l c r u m . — P h i f a d e l p h i n 
Jjchcr. 
g i r e s tbe f i j l o w i n j account of a n e w l l e e ^ -
n u n o e r w h o bas been astonitbing the f r e n c b 
And is c o m i n g to^MonUb the Londoners : 
T b e LOH.I.MI s w e l l s , e r e r l ike t b e p e o p l e o f 
. Allien*, craving for some n e w exc i temcnt . are 
CMgtTlj' anticipating tbe' visit o f S i g n o r Kag-
aizoi i i , a nuigneiiser of »ncb e a t r s o r d i n a r / 
po«t!r«, that (he Italians call b l m the "Man 
Devil,*1 or flje "DeviJman, r t I f o i j e t e x a c l l y 
jwbicb, nor d o c s it much malter. Tbe S i g -
jnor, from an e x t r e m e distance, * r f r o m au«». 
ibe^; apairtmunl, can. i t is said, strike,senseless 
n n v mic » b o m ho se l t^ts a s his pat ien' , nr 
X»etba|» I sii'iuM s a y , his vict im. H e a the 
lir*t u hi'ife | x ' » » r ba% l^een s trong e n o u g h to 
s t o p tho.pu'fat ion o f die h e a r t 
At S t . Clnnd, fh the pr**cnca of the Em-
peror, and a large circle of vWiors, h e per-1 _ _ 
binned t b e o t h e r dny a o m e o l hia anrpriain; | in A U C M I USt. 
e i |wrimeota: H e placed hiim-'lf a t the end i , , 
ofsa l o n g ga l l ery in the palace, and ujion re- M A M V I X U 
c e i v l n f u mrmorani lom in writing, indicating 
the person e b o n n from a m o n g the cotnpaiiy 
l o b e an e i a m p l e o f Ilia power , ouUtretd ied 
bia hand toward* the v ict im wt o instantly 
fell, a truck » ' l.y l ightning, atiir and eensele<"s 
and I hi 
h a n d e l t b e bil l to him request ing h im to g ive 
h h n gold for it . T h e g e n t l e m a n , An looking 
in the B a n k Note Kcportcr. found that the 
k.wk had anjpcndeil p a j m e n t , and according' 
l y g a v e Pat apeeie Rir the bill boba.1 ao care 
l e u l y eodorseil . 
- — 1 ' A S T O t jVB>oo,»ni i i .—Rev. Mr. De-
vi tt, I'astor o f one o f t l » Cathol ic cburehve, 
of r h i l a d e l p h i a , married a wealthy y o u n g la-
d y , a member o f h i s church. J f e has been 
Treasurer o f a Catholie Temperance Ijocicty, 
a i d D a n k e r for a groat m a n y people . l i e 
has absi |atulhtcd. 
PBIZK F w i r r n r c w K U W p w t x — A 
iiioet brutal pri ie fight took place near i i l o o -
eerfer , J e n e y , on Saturday laat, between 
two fomalej. T h e fight waa a fierce one , the 
women punished each other to aucb a n e x -
l o o t that they were covered with Mood. They 
and several e f t h o lookeni on were commit ted 
topniL 
— H K _ ; V V I l tX' t l IT - — X b o r e c e i p t s for 
d u t i a at the port o f X . Y , Kir J u l y amount 
to 8j,.">10,803,GG, be ing t h e largest amount 
ever received there in a s i n g l e month . T h e 
on ly near approach ft th i s amount before 
r sad r 
iia's Hula t i m . t a e 
• Ad interidl howe" 
V-ISO.-
y o a n g man baa recently been d U e o v e n d in 
Cinc innat i , whose profession hae been that o f 
marrying, borrowing bia wifa'a money, i p e n d -
i n j a weelc or two iu her company , and then, 
marching off to repeat tbe performance in 
another ipurtcr . T h e raecal has been caged. 
- — ' C u A L L K x n e a . — T h e r e have been b u t 2 5 
Congressional chal lenges to fight d u e l s s ince 
the organiratoin o f t h e first C-ongress, and 
the greater number o f these originated i n 
SL Cl.-ud | quarrels, w h i c h , t h o n j h pol i t ical , had n o r e t 
s inger ( f e - | creneo to matter* which occurred in Congress 
C H C B O I I H . — N e w a r k 
5 8 district church 
In lh» fluori 
snci". dead, so 
n o i l w g e a t u r e 
and the ]ut ieut rises, »Uring with' ineffable 
nm-nn i t en l arnuud and w v n d e r i n - wbal the 
wbnlu thing is about , atag^ejod to ' * 
T h e most enr iuu . exper iment ' s 
was mnde u|<on a young Italian , . . . 
male ) j u n arrived from l l o r e n e e , wlw w a s Tat. C l T 
intriiduced uniler the a w j n c c v o f tbe P r u « s , y . j . , c o n l a h l , 
Mathilue, and w h o t u n c with grent ecltrt the • . . , . . . . . . 
a n i l a n i e o r V a c c m a U v . r a ' U R o m e o , ' In I T " 7 . ', T 1 
Ibe al legro, which i h e singe. » in *"£*• " J l b c r e f o r o m a y jus t ly be s ty led t h e 
tbe net o f execut ing i o m e partiouhuly brilli | ^ 0 t h u r e b e * . 
e n t p a s s a g e , w h e n the Emperor, , w h o w a s : JOSATBAX'S l i n t . — A Ktvmont c lock 
seated a l llie ,'urther e n d o f the room. m a i l . | has lately been invented in Connect icut , 
a s ign to R a g a a n u i . T h e latter . Iret -he , ! j w h i c h is warranted to run, without w ind ing 
forth I m hand towards iheiladyr, wften S . . U n n u | t l » t gent l eman ia tfec.«d I ' r c i d c 
deuly , a s i l s o m e infernal p i w e r had aeixed ! m , m v 
.ithin ita gra«p, she stopped with 
e y M and mouth w ide open. T h e unfinished 
note died a w a r , and after t w o nr t h i e e gulp-
ing (ffi.rta, s h e ' ga ted aiound iu tetror, and 
t l i e u l e l l forward on th^f i lane and burst into 
M t i 
ralyxed, and in anawer 
S o M C T n i x a N E W . — A late F r e n c h J o u r 
nal speaks o f a new rcligtoua l e c t ' s p n m g u p 
in the Uni ted States , c a l l i n g it ' W o n t f e w s 
lit nym." 'Out ia the French for 'n igger 
worshippers ." 
- I U P O I T A X T i N t r i w u x . — J u d g e . O a v i e s 
10 tlie kind solicitations uf tbl»C around ber , , . . • . . . • . . . . 
not in the secret , and w h o t b o n j h t a h . was h " r C " t f e d l f c e S a P r e ™ 
iH. s h e could on ly point to ber throat w ith a j " U , , t C « w i « o i M r . o f h i g h 
piteous expression of e o u n t e i a n e e tin,I shake " f - v l • " " " ' f f u r • « < d e " l » »n the h ighways , 
ber bead in dispair. A t another s ign from I w , l e n " °° p w e i . t h a t such acc idents 
ibe Knijieror, U n g s a o o i withdrew h i s mag-1 oecurrt^ in o o n s e q u e n w o f the roads not t w 
nrl ie apell, a u j l b e / » u U t r i e « gave way l o ! i n g k e p t i « proper order. 
her pent-up w o r d , it, Inrr-mU o f Aunk^ al I B t t V T D A M A U I * — J o h n V a B g b n h a . 
IK ing lil-eraled frcto so d i s t n s s i h g a b o w l a g e . 
notwithstanding that « T IfrJ- it ^ T l U ^ T t U a l the " , 
7 0 3 hav* b e n paid o a t on account of t h e ; . . * • • , , 
T^ji debt . \ r t b the A - U t a n t T r v , « r e r ' T ' " ? * " T r " ! •x/i . W h li  ssista  
at N e w Yurk there in more than f 7 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; 
aod in Ihe A n a y off ice a t t b e n i n e e h y • 8 ; -
a n . 0 0 0 ; at Borton over $ 3 4 ) 0 0 , 0 0 0 ' ; e n d 
s t j h e Philadelphia mint about the MUM a 
• - ^ t j ^ M < n i a m , 'Ihe Philosopher o f llruoh-
lyn I l i i ght s , ' U-lle o s that, according (o bis 
records, there hat b e e n no th ing equal l o the 
" heated term," through which we are now 
prss ing , for i M e u d l y and long eontinnance 
e f beat combined, for a period o f s h t y - . i j h t 
J » w » . 
l i t u . j n AND L o i i a L m . — S o c r a t e s 
used to »»v that i t waa pleasant to ( r o w o l d 
with g o o d U e l t h a n d a g o o d friend j a a d he 
might have reason; a m a n m ay be e o a t e o t 
t o l i r e w h i l e l ie is n o t r o o U e l o h i o m l f or h i s 
f i i t n d s ; bot after that, it ia hard if be be not 
d e t e n t l o d i e . I k n e w and e s t eemed a per-
s o n abroad, w h o used t o n y , a man most b e 
a raesu wretch mho desire J l o l ive after three 
ecore y e a n .ok) . . B u t so much . I doubt, ia 
eer la iu , I bat i a li le, a s in win* , be that wil l 
9rlak it g o o d must not draw i t t o Ihe dregs. 
W h e r e - t h i s happens , one c e a f o i l o f . ^ e 
may ho. that wherea t younger men arv usu-
ally In pain whenever i h e r are not ia plMta-
• r » . e l d m e n fad a sort of p t n s e r . when 
t h e y are o a t o f pa in ; a a d aa y o u n g m e n o f 
ten lose o r impair their present en joy iuen l s 
by eravlug al ter , w h a t • t o o o m e , ^ vain 
hopes , or fruitless fears, a* o ld m e n re l ieve 
the w a n t s of their a g e by phrasing arleetraas 
ophn w h e t i t pas t . ) There fore , m e n I s the 
health and vigor of their a g e should e o d e a t o r 
V f i l l tfceir Kvea with reading, with travel, 
with the heat oeaeereat ion , a o d the worthies! 
ac l ione , e i ther i a p o U i o o r private s t a t i o n s ; 
I bat they m a y b a v » someth ing a g i M h l e lef t 
t o b e d o n w b e . they ar e oW. b y ploasiag 
r e m e n i b r a n c o t — f i v W. Tcmph. 
• • ' • The pro<peet*of the failure to paM. d a . 
r ing tho p r w e a t sess iuu. Ihe appronriation 
bi i l . , through d i e b i d * e f dM Block K e f 
recovered < 1 0 , 0 0 0 d a m a g e s from t h e X e w 
Xork Central Railroad for personal injuries 
sustained Oaring a collision. 
• • • • T i t * I U v o t - t r r t o i ( iotca O x . — B y ref-
*' " I n the H o r n yeo* 
sort o f 
o f t h e J" 
r_ t iag mo* 
eiubarraasing tlie civil and d ip lomat i c bill. 
Mr. G r o w and Mr. Sherman labored hard to 
s h o w that they , a t tho Fremont champions , 
coufd shriek louder f o r f r e e Kansas than Mr. 
D u o o , w h o held h i t o w n against both in ans-
Ihe bet. 
M r u T T i n • » ! % - « J Jl I C S I E .i , 'ni«ed 
mora than Mkkl.- But ws shall not " t a r s up" 
et the O't. for doing this, nor for treks . .ably f»iW 
isg l o say ho "admins . f iber l b . seholarehip « ' 
geatni ly" of whst w . said to b i n , nor iadeed tor 
his accusing us of wMring - l l j p e r i . a earls and 
pries sestet! on snr brew - anr foe anything, l a 
short w . are sofrv I . find him eaplious, saspwi-
oes and incapable'of laking a oommoa ptayW jart 
h a s . ao » r l of objMtioa l o leaving it to b 
our resJsrs and aequaiatsnee to Jee lJ . wh 
us twain is lbs U s t "practised.' We ms 
.Ao . s i iu i i s or inalaoati.na aad shall not 
lb s point. 
Ths startling aonoaiicemeot is made by 111. 
Board of Health of Charlaatoa that ye l low fi 
fiaa appeared in that City. One death was 
poeUd on t h . Wh si»l o n . oa the 10th insLai 
oo ihe 1 l ib . 
Gen. !>. Wallace hss been nominsled for I h . 
GovMSMHwhip of South Carolina by aa annooy* 
otlisr paper w . hsvs seen U"n. J, i f .Ulsn uonw 
inatad; butthaM a r s a o t v « j remarkable events, 
tho" no doe 1)1 each nomiTiea wortd fill l b . ofBea 
v w y m d i t a U y . This thing of noniatt ing, how-
ever. ha* been run entirely in Vbegroond and w . 
should Hot be surprised soon lo « e the v ery sates 
name* pot in nomination for Ihsfrasideoay of the 
S. C. Collage or s o e u miaor vaeant o « e a 
j n . Wylie gave notie. ia tbe laat taneaaler 
M | - r that J. U. Thornwdl. B. U . w « l d ad-
dress l b . people of that Dialrici on l b . 11th ipet.. 
at tbe Court Hoaae. en lha aubjecl of ihe S. C. 
CoHege. <>f eoarai the Itoator Ukea s ide. « i th 
t h . 1'olleM. Aft .r the addrass e K e S i r waa 
iatvllcctual man. 
r u t m i T . 
Some of Ih. best frait w . b a s e e ' e r seen or 
tasted h»s been sent as by ear good frbmd IV. A. 
I>. V VLIK. It is really a Irani t o on ly think of it 
sveo now, s l lho' Ihe I sale is g^na anlirele. I t 
was In spoaimens of . two kind. : first a l lvbred 
U t ween noetarina aad Jloat Pomponia Peach— 
Second Iloston Seetariae. We were utterly .en-
able to decide which of I b m were l b . best, bolh 
being so leeioua, ju iey and sweet aa l o afford a e 
Whilet on tbie auljeet graUtede compels aa I 
eonheaunr obligationa to friend . W - W a l k e r tor 
basket of eacvileat Kiog Gwrge the IV aedCraw • 
ford'e MdoenlUu Peaehea with a eboiee lot of 
1• * ». I M I 
eel! goods al prime o 
rf the State," would 
s-nfrjieg win b. do« 
1 « l e h , on apftioatioo 10 
this DiMriet oe'the Stale. 
Mr. J. Beaaett ia agent for the- aala of 
the b e a aad cheapmt piaaos aval offered 
part ot t h . world. Partus desiriag v> pa 
should apply l e him at M M . : ' 
e p ~ thatpeiat; troating t h a t y e a wrU, J My Father', age , auaeet tett y ^ t * * « e u « | ' 
tea ^ r p ^ . j r a U . y * r — ! » m . . H I hae . . . . a r d p * ™ , * h i i his ageaud 
• w » m . . f y o e r ~ W e r i b - s Who W,H ; fc. ^  U - I u w m rajly h o ' ' _ 
O w e s s i c s r c p . 
8 . C . i n l y »1 . J« i6 . 
r ^ . t ^ j ^ t h e a p p U o d t a s If yow J d e w leek ranab older. J l e i e t h e f c r n t l . - h h , ' " » ! . S « i e t y of C h r a W ^ e U its An 
ee ~ n paMish It h e m^wbrnh-Veuld af- , j,, , i . g , . i e . H . M r s a tbre. btndred d o l l . , M ^ D ° * , h f J>etKod« K Chisrch. a s . 1 
Utk Matoioed la th« N ^ UM e f U»* H e * eae of tbe ' " « • « • « 
•nd inMrt bright. 
. br the 
o u t the a I I _ - - the S l a u . and . Church, from I w a k 5 i 
. . . . . ,. . " \ | • * ' eebleet works e l t ied- fuapest IWa Bia. l a v . i »''«r whie • iba S « i « , csllesl to .uslcr b«' 
we 'd A * I m a ^ , . ™ . asd „ T „ U . r T o r e . s i h i n g . , 'he rw-alej.*, the He. i. K « T ' , e . ^ d w . J 
Ihsa I will adopt i t sa my e w a adJrass to 1 am oo part of a Pohtie i .a taat hope u be the 7 ° ° * ^ ! T * r T ' h t m " , u l e " of laat m e e t . 
May aba receive II n t h . very ) be l t , , M l *1 w l u i , , ^ e p p n « d - Tbe roil was 
li)gl.e.t tekM of my Lov. aod otaem. H e . s r . m i T t h ,h ' ^ • » « d i ' b e mcml^r , p ^ . . n t . n . w c r c d n . 
drop that part Kf tbssabjea* for'(Star I 
KA.asAo i t n c a t p r t o v , 
A g tMmoxul 1100, C s p t ^ r A Walker U s , 
Dr t G Williams i , A D W d f c r t , W D C Trip-
Istt M, 11^ J o e Seeders 10K John Woods t , 
Maj John Wi lk , 100, flavin, G e o r . !» . jmnet 
Oellie. I, a JI .Smith 10. Cadi I, Jebe Simpson 
1 Dr. SlcOlurkia S, Ksrle Chalk 4, Ijtt letoa if i l ! 
ea<|- SS, J W Estta J. Jamas AUioaoa, Jr. K). 
l i s . r y Csrfitr I. Asa S a n d n i k C . f i Smith P 
John W Carter 1. E T Atkiesea 3 . Cash 1. Jao 
H«rde« ft. DP. A P An.lcr«>« 1, J M Wood* 10. 
l h ~ Wllka ft, ftr 1 A P ^ d j G W Pickett S. 
C R I fan Hainan J, Wm Pinchbeck tt- A J Morris 
». Jaa MeNiach ». Jlaj. W I> Henrv JO. W n . 
l U r d e o X W t l a e M f t A l i D . v ^ s J, 
Dr. 8 C Molriaon $, B B Cerder 1. T Co.Ilea 
7 40, Matthew Wilhsms 10. T T J CbuUt i . T h o . 
M l loelwsre ioo, J S Chamber. I . J S Eaves M. 
J J Mel.ure Hi, Aadraw Blair S. P R o m a n i . G. 
C. Robinson 10, John I ) i A s x h), W M KotdUon 
I « P. A Pages 10, Dr R A Crawford S. D Car-
•ell ^ K B Meaeham J. C K W i d i . o u 10. D II-
Wil«m ». Geo S Cameron tO, T H Cblsholm a, 
J L H a r m 6, S MeXinch «, John Davis j . F T 
S Fayamu g, T IMrsffenraid 50, A T Walker 
•0 . l»r. J T Walker lo, Dr Eli Cornwoll 10. Wm 
U Amleraon S. Iir S E Habeoek a. O w U l l a U i 
C Ilolst i, Wm T Gilmore «0. C R Ilriee. t « | . J. 
Brew U y * Alexander 10. Wm II B r a . l e y a. R 
KAI.saad.r- f t , tiill Pagaa a. D r J T Walker 10. 
J J B Wilsoa ft, Geo i l n n s s ft, B Isrsel ft. Dr 
G J Hiuton 10. T M Grab** ft. I t i l D n a l e . y ft, 
d LGaatou K - t l , II Sbcmaon l i J B Miekle K«, 
4. B Kagsdale 5 i . Jaa A Oaslon ft. C D Mellon 
Eht M . C T d e . i l . So. Kiehni-d WomJ, 1ft, l U a r y 
V - ' t k y l f t L A nectham. 4 0 . F r In,man 100 
R D O Anderson 10, Wm W d l SO, Dr. W J I U k -
linft. Wm U Walker ft. Krvin W b f t . lo . Wm | W w ' l 
M McDonald S, J Gralmm ft, J C Ilmdmnn ft. F ! ml,ly, 
M Killian 10. G A AlbrigW W, O W L o w to. ' 
V A fcilgresvts ft, W m K J O M 5. M Mat omba S. 
W P Gill 54, Chnrebill Carter ft. t'apt W K . I . . . 
Ift Wagers M,.Uey 40 , 'Un iry Moff . l t 2ft. G W 
Wilk. 1ft, s Wmrfbnro fc Jesm Wtlbmn. i . D 
Colviuft. T . l a l HSOO-ftO. 
my aSectiooa. t o e . lei tern .hoold be #r i , , . r r f . , 
failew*. gnl won't tot hint write l e i l e n a i 
her privetely 1 -raekwo" I h e e a n t eomplaia if 
abouid gi v . a b iat of bia iatention. throogh 1 
newapepef. I t m m . lo be the only meana.l 
me. and with year kindnme 1 shall eadeeVor 
make t h . b e « ef tt 1 eaa. 
By l b . by. Mr Hlekla, do eOt think t am 
ter your l iu le - Mottie," for I d e n t weal ber • 
My p o * r r - e o t £1*4*1 far 1 B ? d 11 Amlera.»n. T r e - « n 
h o . v . lohwiteJ mof« »treii(th end i l - . \eeoi i*e C o m m a n * V*\ l». I l fnrv T 
eommonly fslla to tlfe lot of . b y o n . o f my . ixe . l . t . R U p e s y . Aletauiicr Walker, Jann W . W d -
mwrt . s e n . , m . 1 r m l l . hav. l - . a . . r v i ^ i . . . . " n k . any o n n w ^ r r use of lh<»» ar l i t t s , . ! k " ; end 1 L. Cation 
^ - - ~ h * < h . 1 - « " • <-• -
poiity, aod like to here lurffoitoa v b a t i w t . . . 
d e w e lo . a i t . dmnl i but to I h . m.«t ioa . i „ ' "" by A k h d m l j 
i by T. B. Lrpaey. T h a t 
. I ™ , i s . . . " . . - a * » l » i u h 7 »athnriaed to furnish 
. . . . . . „ . " " I each Kenans Lmigrant from this District, with 
• u i t . f er . with fej Guitar strings mil 1 regret it t o . a Bible. ™ n c s . w . tu 
foe I think loog nails both naef ul aad ornamental, j A Committee of three wneeppninted lonomi-
panlenls i ly ia Maa<|uitoaeaaon. \^nateoSooro for the in .n ine year, and r e , « « e d 
Whita, r - - -Rev. J. E. . 
M. killian. Vice Promdent. »>er. Sye-
On the East aide i beaut tfnl of u n 
eaka, gradually eleeatiag aa tbe aye glanee. in 
the dielance. There ia oo the Semh, that large 
Inatitutloa. l iaanl lMly aituated oa ah i l l top from 
which S general view amy be bad ef the 
surrouadiag eouatry for many mi lea. l b . 
d w e l l i n g , s i s ef amederv atyle neat aod arranged 
in good taate. I wae very nrueb struck with the 
tbe oeurt room here ha peculiar shape and ap" 
pear.no. make i t more l ike a Imnae of worship, 
than one of justice. ThaUgb i t i e - a wwh.roo-
slrawled baildiag and add. niuah to t M 
T e a r direct f e c a t i e e . are anaweeed I 
of my abilities, and os ft any other iafoematien my 
and «J triffiog that I am cmifldent 
IhV U,rd , ef oraatiea, b « what Iher, be of i t y o u 
qnite enMBiUrvb) 
I ».-U 
K i t T O U s A«g. 4(h, 1858. 
J- B. Miekle. —'The caption horeol <le»> 
^ p'*e« pteerwt irbereabuuU: 
w b k b mor. hereafter. T h . w h v l a of lime s ~ 
t e have been slickly greased since l a * I a w tl 
Standard. It baa Sown so r e p d l y with m . lb 
I h » v . hardly Imd opportunity to look, or 
or feel where I waa. S p ^ t f i . 
l o t U R . R , at t h . rate ef M 
l i k . me. who baa nevn-keen 
fowl, like mrth is not h i . a W i 
Oh bet lb ere . r e aom. . 
nod. what should make (keen mere lo be a{ 
tod, they b e e . so t engaged . o largely (ab • 
yon suppooo, I espoct 1 bad better be a Htl 
l iens on this p e n t , ih-.ngh I da a 
aaCag upon any V h « r 
Hint out in . gme, swinging 
inn. taken np by the wind aad Anally. b« 
muled net over the ether aide wf Jordai 
• Jersey Crty. What think yow of t h a i . -
nr folks l o bmk out for 
articles; I k " ' • 
Un lha ' ™ MelJouald. of Ibe Aamri i t e Ref. irM 
Cliureb. was chosen to prend i th . neat Annual 
Sennim and llm Rev U;m. Hanks, of the I'ree 
by t e n e n Chareh. bia alternate. 
There b'rlnje oo farther be-incss tbe Society 
Fbice. on tbe thin} 
> lie silent. 
s second plane I kno-
n.1 attend l o m y e c i 
I know w l n o to apeoh and 
gH- back, and my mw 
k e e p net of ' 1 
•T <ei^si Itm end of tbe 
vsr set from irrtpalao. 
never anffrr tridaa to M 
o like Ifcey C c m k e f . u th 
not leeet, I hoow I 
oeedwin to 4w juat 
i time make blm tl 
the Cheater Standard. 
Aug. l l t h . ' l I U 
of the 71U »n»», I 
•Tlie F i l t w w MK! Oeoelp«n l 
r tlayt, by t w o hour* ; w ) l # 1 1 
Mb ro«<l. I WM »af«. • m 
• chiek . - S p r i n g TWi» j w # | 
ftolighilat tearol, 
Vy W t t (be « 
k» s little beyond aey tbmg I h a v . . . . r « . . . » « . , I S o a i h . , . 
tho sea board t o l b . M o a n t d ~ . and fo-mg I J evpresaed'lumaolf eontident in .he a 
j yen a faint 
[ ! M, Ut r 
| I f l C )HvpcrtJ«* 
i t . r # h « u . 
- o r y . W u t U 
nntur»—ii»ttiiog pMnrctqr.t or b 
irry 1 
Bat tlv» Bine RMge M W a i r * , M •< the 
r rouch l* 
caped ob^ersation. l b e " s w W . „ f 7 
St doubr. be smonlslied'to » 
. whom. I E » . « prnmrt h I s l i m T f T " 
delightful . Von ought, h , j M f e e to l l i j n i 
your renders to visit ibis I 
If you would do so, I k n o w , 
interwefriL 
t -p . . - ln j to 
part uf tbe world. f l you o W o 
that many poraons would be highly 
in trnotug your - foot pi inc. , ' as dfp| , 
! f ho th^. Mr. Thayer I . I know a x : w h ^ h 
1 be is t h . K. Tli >y.r who t . largely i . the 
gmn » . - « . . r IS . cry j T - n p e r . o c e m w i t . r . o . ^ T g ta i^ I eaano. 
" T 1 * " , w ! I f lm w, fhope bis fiieni r # « i # « C m kto-lTv at 
„ spt«*paod l o w only in " , ft , , b . U i . Gromtville en t V eil , "i„u 
the l b . ether. Sella are dectAdtj' ihe «trolijt..t pro- | Jfow, ^r, every wAn who I aa watihe.1 ihe ^gns 
boor o " . i l " r t r - ** * * 4 •? .«*» ~" 1 •"••e". Jwf f W t in . , . , W O a f »», Mr. Thayer, s t a t ^ . 
me Wlor . ! J * " ; ? " large MKt a t w n n ^ I a t ; . , - 0 » . . • f . u . w , « 4 , „ k , ^ » . J d 
Jhdnsing tho dor, good*deaf of kabbub and | ) a, m, , n of jOMiec, l o Mr, k V n e s 
among lha young moo T h . « " « « • T h . y c r l o correct the m i o M e a . l a 
nmnu ma f l a . i . c wimt in ««Uod her . -Bra„, , . u j , ^Jerissml 
Wbiat, am> Pokm. with - r d ^ - 4 W«h WHa. ; „ k . , R o f c l , , h . 
termed U. they play IMliard.. This is 
I h . day, and the Night .a spmrt danv-
all engage i , v w 
t e n d he has made 
baa many of t h s b o l v a i . t i u U be found in I h . 
Stale. 
The report e f l b . Fruit Couuaitte of i l l . S ta le 
Agricultural Society <rf8- C. aa pohl i .h .J 
i r sr ie t iwof ffaef 
thereof l e tbe raid I 
acknowledge to bnv . recoiled from 
Johe J . Kir.lt ul O r a w s i r . T. O . the IWtnwing 
v a r m l i m o f f r . i l ; Two Swdl ing Apples. Pcuob. 
m : Chine*. Cling, S t r a w b . n y . Noblssse, Km p . i 
or of Kumb^ CrarforiPi Early Maloeoion. Plum. 
Cdamhla. Co /a Golden Drop. Oraug. , Jdf ,rsos . 
Green Gage, Imperial. Ottoman, IjoMebs de i t s -
rvlle.St. Catharine, and Vrune ,d . Agon. 
the Cavalry Orlorn of Cob J. T . D a w k i o a ' W 
vot ing a i l inree o . m e m 'u 1 ^ m l ' d b ' s i t d j . T h e 30th Regiment S. C . H t e m d e r e d u, 
boatmen lablo a a d in devis ing a m e n d u w o l s | pawdo al this p l a c e oo the 3»th iual,. by C d . 
In s l o p Ibe w h e d a o f g o r o m m e n t . T h e c o o - ' I lardon and Ihe 27th at Rieh Hill, bo the U r d 
dit iona a m i provisos I u the Kanaas appropri-1 mat , by Col Culp: as In which see ordetu else-
a l i o n j embrace d l the objec l ionnble feature . • where . 
« f Mr. S h e m . n ' s a m e n d m e n t to Hie a r m y - a p - j phut I R C a H a B u g j y Nfc *, w e w w r e e l to 
S ! T . " U . 0 u S ! ; . * n J 0 f a M ' - , ° T i * • m c , , " r - 1 be fine, . n d if Iba p « < W la M l p k » _ d « t h 
u t e o l l a I h e « e n a l o paeificmion hiH. together M l ^ ^ . h . ^ . , , - 1 , . , H 
with a o m s n e w fetlurra s u ; e , w l e d ' by Mr. " T T " T 
C r o w " • h H0 1"* * ^ rai^T and a o o t t l a mora 
A s < matter of ooorso, the H o o w w.H a d o p t ' raady than h e M give ample s M s d k c t i o . l a a . 
what wae agreed oo in the Commfctoe o f the »etuou» aogeaa iUu . For f u r t h e r parti-
* " h o l c ; a n d if persisted in aftor Die S e n a t e culara refsr to bias a t h i s advertisement of Ust 
wipaa out tin: e x l r w i e o u e m a t t e r . , Ibe c a v i l w e e k . 
and diplomatic bllt. wil l g o b y tho-l>oard. T h e ! Mnesra S q ^ n ft Cfc, are Ipkiag b e a u t i f d 
present H o u s e l ita J o n e s o ntanv unparallel- and l i fd ike Amhrotvpea. W e h a v e e e e a aojno 
ad th ings tha t v a w o d d not undertake to I " P " ' apaefmeus uf their work. a a * a r e j h a s s l e 
predict that i t wi l l u l even resort l o t h e de-1 J * e r u T ® Ha great p e t f e d M s , J J . Am-
feat a r n i l a hill - o n e , than p e s M in i t . ™ , ' 
o f revolution. - R W e ov rufa" ia, w &r, t h e I 
pracrieal m o t t o o f the Ui»Me T b e S e n a t e j v e m ^ m S T u anMbar p b ^ ^ T S c e i n r a n . st 
a a d K l e e u l l v e m u t t bulk y i e ld , o r i h e f o e - ! t h e operators' room., b e e d charge . 
e r o m e n l ia l o bo brought t o a s tand-s l i* . I f . 
this is an exempHftMlion o f the ajfcit rf l h a 
proposed rale of F r a m o n d M i 
Il ia not aeeeaaary to wai t t o d»l ermi 
er Ihe confederacy c a n be kept together- Uut 
there ia a point wf deaperaliou a t wbiah m a d 
oeaa lUelf so inc l inws s lopa a a d paascai. If 
m a y bo that Ibe g o v e r n m e n t m a ; sarvive the 
praeent u p e r i m a a l , and that tho peop le m a y 
be f c j u t A d in S o v e m h e r l o sender their v c w 
d i e t aa In l b » further n n o r i M y o f Irtiwg t o 
t * v e tbe P n i o a . If dtsanion is t o t M a e , Ik 
F. M . * J . W . Kilhaa are gtv iat remarkable 
" i grinding whea l a l their spleodld 
S ^ 3 
I t h o r a x able 10 da i 
A. U . D a v e g a i a nailing Spring a a d tasm 
g a M i a t t t t < M | M > T h M t i * m atot I 
In this good " Old North- S t a l e " the peopik 
live on I h . •• heal the .narkct « * r d f c - ami U 
afforda abnnat every thing IhM is worth nam 
ing. T h e Govern , ta cleotion ia t h o on ly f w 
Mon o! interest, at pnawnt. a m o u r l l ie g l i a l un-
t ernoed DIMMI at this S ta l e . Iu tbe di«ca«-
• o n of t in . every oon e n g a g e . ,m»t bearlilv. 
Thorn are all aorta of poillicmna in theee moun-
tains, from a live No imtbiu- to u. Yankee black 
T . i L After running the G o r n r a o f . election 
Uipic deeply in ihe ground, they M a n Old 
Buck—and whi le some srilh born aod honnd' 
cbaim him from point to point, o ther , are tied 
lo him aa the h u t and only hope, 
Pass ing thro' Columbia I heard n o nooaion 
of mi mewl agitntod. The opmiing of tlm Con-
gnree River from Gianby l o Cdumbia. so as to 
render it navigable for aMambeals has beendis-
p ~ o d ol . all | « n m s s g r c d a g that i l shmrld be 
done by lire S w t a . . \ U a y of t h e good e u W n s 
have left here lor health and recreetkm, nad 
™ ^ : " , ' n U f « » vatber unusual quiet u a i e 
of pohinxl mattara at tliia point. 
After;a very pieeaaM ride eu Ihe 
and Loluiabi* II. li. m for ns U s e , 
mg and hoapitaliiy. . i w s y s char icur ie t ic of the 
l i eop leo f oar Southern country. Here there 
- - b e a m e - i n g of Die Grand Dlvtaion, s 
phmasm meeting that body has ever had. The 
c m a a n s of Greenwood will never be.fbrgulUn 
Jw l l ie dele gains for t b e very kind and hunpita-
b«e manner in which they were reosirsd a a d 
ireatM. Their store, and dwell ings wese thrown 
widely open to the Brethren free of charge. 
Erarythine that eoold he rmnmoabfy drairwl 
or «J pee led waa w.1 forth with bsarty treed,™ 
r spending i g two days and a b d f bene we 
Greenvdle, and ia doing so. 
i R e l . d e g v w of surprise rft Ind-
• board foe thai place 
lha Uaptist Udvara i ly a t that place. Oa arriv-
ing b e r . t h e Hotels were all esowded, but your 
• - w v a n t b y some means waa mealy ac-
ted with ana ol lha moat pleasant 
thia noble nnd w d M a n m h e d hooae. 
la head o a . of the arnet eooontiaofet-
ing Pfpr io tors Kt i b e a a soantry. The Man-
sion Houaa la a very U v f e and oommodioaa 
buihliag, yet , it was fall indeed. T o give you 
I I t t w — bete wil l require more 
I have at prceeat, but I ahuD give 
• e a t , i a wbiah I 
shout the iadiaa-
T B A V E L U E R . 
m s y h a v e s great 
y e a Ihe Waadary. I h . alyis of b d f . 
aad a a m i d Haiag. aad eapaeidly 
I h . M r a t Oa lha w a t 
ful UMb Wraam that raaa-
. Riven M a l h . fool 
. W a i K f a t mdriag a 
hitgara. Oa lha Serth y e a eaa peseafve 
l b . Paris H u w k b k is bsaastfd iadrad. Jaa. 
l a l M a k d e a m . w r a t brart. fdaar UtU. n a l m | 
a y e a a m e e d TSairv. which t have 
J*ki-J up' t a j f r i e d . , -hat ( V f n d f l » J 
• i n r a a y 
n i o t h e c i ty 
ir b u t e quiet f W C't)l< 
le iwruwrfr'c d i c i n g 
angsgw ; " «i"f'i'V*^ m deoboet for fnlwboi.d 
prove to be T h o other'Mr. T h u j e e can t l 
»wor for himself . I beg y o u wil t « l i . i 
your n e x t i a u e a n d o b l i g e \ F l t l E S U . 
T « 
ill b . gralitud. if you h a . , a s 
imunab). buhion o( w.aring{II. 
n p l i t u l ^ by coming eevr and 
r l ^ a . It would 
will not pomibly mak. aai 
ftchls ml l b . Uu. sf 11. 11 
v . o litOTally pevUlw. 
ap- The oolloa srwp w g . n t f d l y goml . napnre-
lively. (The wheal aod oat cropa are u l . r a h l j 
-good ( W g l a ia r i f fwiag immwady . but aa tki: 
would bmgoi .g ratiror oul of my w . } . I wil l am 
add anything a U u l that Su ln , d m yen. might 
think l / w a a ever ih.ra bunting n Georgia wifi 
ah I - M •>. air. I hav'a left you at- Chick* 
Springe, aad akodd the time and s inumataaa . 
favor ma. and your iJjapeeiAuu t o publish my let* 
lera hold out. I will there again wmnmine 
n u t . nnd w . f grt thraugh. I may b e a b l a u 
yau my marr i^a notice; net only aa, but ^ ^ 
atallaliop ia the Wimful v o k < by t h . aqnire «r 
a o m almaymau. 9«ch a thing majr hap|iea m w 
ar thaa . i p « t « l f») y e t n o l o m a r t b a n d m i r a d by 
a SMTT and forloeu. 
' TRAVEIJ-ER. 
For t h . Cheater MsoJarA 
a s k a . v l ^ g e T « r f 1 tbiak tk.ra is 
skma that you havs forgotma year I f a r i - y j 
IPidaw. in Bleak Craps aad l l y m a m d Inslrartan. 
r . a . y IPidowa l B u t a a d e r the 
yea are sseemble. foe Craw Fiahiag 
thai is sll; y o u 
T e a w h h t e k e e w t h . a g e . f my cbddrea. t u -
rn ia .Id aaough l o g . l a t h . D . . . . s g a a h w . 
ie eahooi. Working eckael, aad " 
a piraa d J . w d r y mid IhlaV. l a aa agad Grandma, 
with a wait d i e d paiaa, V w aa'u are aappli*!. 
b a r la tlaa eld enough to go to school, d i m b 
w i t h his f s M r i U (a l itt le . a g e . boy) ha k . ~ k a 
Ike ehaiaadswn. taaus everything U f t i j larvy aad 
m * . s r t a my ^s irt room i . t . Babd. But b . 
apewda ihe asoat e f his time w i t h a t e i h i h i r tfa-
h o K m ia the ee«a«ry.- pU«t»r. 
5l»ry. may thy Lf- forever 
Sfc.V th- ii«* of fii«u<l»liip c .rr 
Uruw in (trco^th wiihvatAlk>r 
My h»«»i win'*, J^*r M*MI helivXr m 
trail W 
li t i . ^ may e*«r th«*,. 
Nothing |ualo Shy g«ncr»o» 
WWa thy mrth are • o e M ; 
tt' V thy l i f t Mods wa-ie owov. 
t l i co , oh! iH.*» way e 4 (hot* fiad Cu 
V U h thy h o p ^ «Ur**l day. 
1%eM, t m i y t h o ^ . w y lady Men-l, 
Arw the * uhfc "f heart. 
That v h i k thoo 
A cliaia o l Lera. 
T«* Irirad? t«od grani thy bring a H I , 
The raiaboir'a beauteon* ho«a may g ive 
A long bright pace af f lary ran. 
At- end!eaa beam of l i g h t roup lie*. 
Jtrty t i R IL 
» A* AB9KNT FHIE*t> . 
il co«ae«, aa bright as tha day ; 
biibdly. for langoag* to tan."* 
The f»ad kwfc of »hal faae. so lor«ly aad fair. 
Tho** sparkling b(4gbt ayaa aad l»*ht ghwsy ha 
O'er shading t h « « che«ka Mashingiy Wr, 
Aad «V«at ror»l lipa tearitefciofly drat. 
T«ar aooi waara a e h a n n i eaam4 wett *«ti— 
There ia something that pUu«a 1 leva loadiy aad 
well . 
"Ta theao which hare tied, aad tightly have Wood < 
Thia heart all to thee, with aablea awuad ? 
They are f a r t of •>* aool—f eoold aot loae l e * ~ j 
L. 
norodaj ot 
^ ALKXANRKR, See . 
X c T D o o W e « Tek**cope p'.ca-ae copy 
r m t K i c x \ t n « . 
E f G u M - ^ l n V a r t m e * a dkeue#i«m ha* oo-
rorred »n Sfvao'-h a*air». k»r»l l'alme-r«t«o, in 
aasweria a fiaaatioN, «h«ther the ror crnnuiit 
• e r e prepared k. ad..pt ah> and .what men as fur 
Ihe pr**«aue« a>n.a4 ^»erfereo»e af 
Frear, ,a the internal a f l W . of ttpa.n » rc.flied aa 
MToaa: "I aj.preliani t h i t U , ^ mmt H O . 
thiaie ia regar.! to t*ic jff.ir* ot Spain which 
rould lea.1 to aJ»y rtter^frWeen the pari of tha 
Frrneh tlwVeramant with thaea afaW*. The Km-
V ^ h " m " n u f I"**4 end 
w*»uld. I think, in any r««.. that fercipo in-
urferenre with the affairs of the£pa*yt> nation. 
- - a r ; ' tEntrrfere in Sp«So. 
The I^ndoh Morning A t^rr5»--r f»tyr that the 
. l ineman uncotHHi mar he tvg.rd*ad M> virtually 
actUad. aad it will proUhlv U- anaounce.1 in l».„ rr?h ol Her Maje*f v ou the jsHft^afion »f p . , . rnr. The term* a«re. it o* -alC thn lUy | . v 
laoda revert to Rondnra«, tha» he M c W i r 
Itaetf , r to eode then, iu o . v i h e r i-»we?. o S 
th tha-ir affairs." Amariea 
r«Atha«aa to j.biu tlie 
•a»ry. 
F u * f » . - T H # iat*i»ti««n» af the F 
hit mUj.xl o f 
Lsbgrali Htel M i 
I lo Mad.rd. 
T a a F!t«/n »-sa.— NuCri. «u reiurna. any* 
Ilia Churleatrtr Mereury. nt th* r«-e^nt al- o-
tnrt»e in North Carol ing Kentucky. .Mabanu. 
.X|ta«>on nmf VrkaU-oa h .na W n ret-r-i\t»l n, 
indicate, in a l ! ol tbeiar the aul^n-r .J t h n ^ V c 
mveratio tick*** by rfec doil VV«« 
ee«. no renown t u d o « h t UIH*. « t b w Presidential 
plrcrinn in mfcef tteit. U.e fhM.c«rati.-ran. 
didate w i U r a c t t w t b « * . r f « ^ every *la*cb«W. 
tog State. T e tbe*s w i l i l - ad W | > i i w v h . i ; 
n»». ! \ . leraty. IndMii.v UTin»i- HntM"«br..rnia. 
wit!, tbe probability i*f 
pbmtrr o f 
w i fM«n« t 'reaceot; 
i v r t o th* Mfyar er«»p : 
'• ft i» aaenmed rttat the i'n*p of au>;ar mad** 
in tbo I"nitn.fr S t o l e * iu \3 ,6 will not etcee»r 
I 0fr.0c0.90ii of pound*. tKein^ to th? 
COInlitn.il of tho aognr aRW- ot !^«obaana. tho# 
Ct op baa. (alien frvnanaar 500 (M>X00« in | j jsn 
to 250.000 WK) in M , and n > well inform* 4 
per*.»n ca» th'ml the crop of l f j f i wil l go orer 
tlie netinlMn nl |00.tl»» ?n n. 
*• T b e diaei-rd ata»*« ot t*»e cane for oeveral 
y**ara past, and the r«*y loog. eoid and not win-
ter. baa eead catft l tho enne Thero 
waa ao eery t i t l e rut toon enite made iu l8.'»(> hi 
i-aaary U« take i t 
i t t o f . the q«Mi« 
«i»y of ean® Dreea-ary •'to n u l tor planting in 
lHi7 Many will t-e cnn.orlU^I to put in rn-t 
all of their crona of Knw or nune w-.ll 
aa much «a;»ar ** in i B i : a n ' ninn-
tontlia cann .4 m»ke ti>e one-half of what thev 
ma'»e in T h e e e are taeta patent to a l l 
who are informoJ apou mo it era rc ia t in j to au-
g. r in ^ n i a i a n a . 
" It » «|nite a common practice tt orerato 
tlie fvoduct of eugae in tbo VnitoJ StaWm. It 
F i l l be t t t t d iScuh Rirona to underrate it in 
»s.W. If ail the cane now growing wasaavrd 
fc«r plaaiing n 1837. the crop >4 ihat year would 
not anionnt to the pnaJu* o t 1 ^ 3 -
dimin'.»'i conaumpthm. - ' i 
I pruapai 
will alao Hare a tendency 
redaction in tbe importaliou 
"CROW I X T E X A S . — T b o Tnd 
*, of J u l y 2 6 t h , reams that t h * 
Caney trfll acartely be abl rogarpla 
drought Lav t o g destroyed 
Miss K*IMO FuKlf. 
a f t o e e h 
Uiea of TOalbfal paire 
Oh.d 
t of thaaa links and yon > 
I toll thee all 
Itoaht tuht tha love I cannot oooeeat; 
Keep K saored and holy, aa you oa»y knew 
The flame thai eoneaaae* nhleh 1 eannot efc 
Ifaldll yau would aek the bure I bear thee. 
inaata l tfctm a««a»p.a 
M v a a a r , agod 1 yeara € nontba. 
AX IMeaaaat Springs Kemper. Miae . Mrs. Pai-
'ciu^UaaTou. wife a f W t a . 0 a a t o u , o n tbe W h a l t , 
j in the Mth year of her f r : Few ia her poaitiou 
me ; j of life haea left a larger circle ef warmly attached 
That t e ' e ia aa great aa the uontheriaee l ights \ frin»d* thaa " Molhee Gaatar," as ahe was fanaJi-
That g-u» the Mve »ault ef bea tea at s ight. i arly celled. 8ho waa anted for erd«ot and coa-
o . - J l i . U.S Mtrfl aod lbee . t e a mar roe, ! ' •» g ~ > a»d waiea l e o e s o l e w , 
Csio.i tk . Mad. •( , h . u - b . - . . 
bar loss . iM be trawblJ M l 
be M . W be die ia the U n t " 
rosidonee oa the 9th 
ruN S r , egod above #0 year*, 
warns hearted, fatriotio snaa, 
, wildly aad .ea l j loe t h « . ~ 
hr you 
^rt 
C . D . M E L T O N , Esq 
JVS.SE WI I.I.I,IMS. 
U. A. P A G A N . . 
J. U IIK.NKLE, Ea^. 
Head-Qiiarters, 
A- ML. arr»®d and equipped f . c drill 
Tl ie offieere, eoiboiisainoed and ' 
will auembto U»e day pre- • 
K T . ATKfNSOY, Adj*t. 
WELW8jf MjmtiM » A » B . 
IAL NOTICE I VPN HAlriff. 
Marshal 
tar-Th. rtvi.«ic»i I»M« of A«W. | Regimental Order, No.— j . .. . 
d-Mhi'lvmii'" d m m o * d i a M > a a fT I H a i d Q u a r t e r * , 6 t h R e g i m e n t 0 & 7 . , S 0 ® " 1 O a r o l l M - C h M U r D i s t r i c t 
attribute* this resolt to the effect o f his Cherry j A B K G I M K N T ^ L Coart Martial will be 
1 Vet ore I- He also as*eite . tlfct tho care# from I JY. held in Winaaboro. on the i * d e l Sep* 
hid Ca'hartie Pills c«ve rea w J to bel ieve they | U m b e r n e x t , to try nil defaaltere at the last 
wil l .a* they eome into m<»re nenerkl u s e . ma 
terially reduce the m» rUlity /from those par* 
tieaUr diseases for which t h e r are deai*nrd. 
IUi e lr |a it peonitled ..ny one man t o k n o w tha. 
hi* >k>II i- Ho«t«winj5 hral ih a*d l i fe to the mas-
f t * of his frllow men.— Springfield Courier. 
WORMS {.> WOSStS t • 
y r V e r i « o a theeriea have bee*, started relative 
q neat ion i« (till a *ex*d « i e i 
SBIUtfl i U l i . » 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
n t . j, r: WALKER J l tT . J . D n m u and T. J 
i * Co. t i n t • r t i l n M i must be made 
tiy ibe 1st ol Sep-
m k a b l e n o U i 
J. D U N O V A N T 
o a T M e d a y . 1 « of J« ly 
doa . ThW 
to mber, either by card 
s is ty d . y e . T h o s e it i s . io 
Ihoistlra Of o»« f ie l . however. all . r e informal 
• »r»d in which all agree—ihe fa l . l nature of 111. 
influence they U f H on children. At ikia season 
of the yam*. l b . attacks i,f warm, are most frc-
| .It am re in directing the . t t e . l i o . of parsm'to 
t h . Vermifuge of Dr. M'l-fli., prepared by FlMa-
ing Bros., Pittsburgh. It la ime of ibe iuo.1 e l -
iraonlinary ia.dicinee ever Introduced to the 
public, «n'I l i s . uever failed ofsoccem when tried. 
1.AKE3 CELEBRATED VERMEFITOH manu-
factured lij FLEMING BROS.. Pilfaburgh f a . 
All oilier Ycnniflipe. in eoniparisou are «oi lbl**i 
J»r. SI'Lane's genuine Vermifuge. . U o bil c . lo-
P I A N O S . 
U.\ V I X C> the Agency of Mr. L Si iro, for the a d o nf hia erfperwr Piano*, per-
wishing to purchase arc r«'|uested to dull 
»*> ah l hear for chenmcircH. Th<*ae in«ronjent i 
R e r l e w . 
Conrt will conrrne at 3 
o f the follow m g t.ffeers: 
M » j . F*KC.V*OS. P r e s i t 
.yw; Ueut«*naiits Vongn 
Jane MoClintock. e t al. ) Relief. 
J ^ y ordcr of the Coort^of J&iaity 
I, the«red>tt id David JamieMA. K» i . 
present and establish 
- , f agaiaat —id dooeaaed, 
Coleman, , u f c w r ^ Cuiumisaiofcer tJ thia court cm or be-
H O U S E A N D L O T S 
FOR S A L E . 
By ordor of J. T . DAWKI.XS, 
Col. Coin. 61I1 R o j . Car . S . C . i 
D . ' W f m AlKUS, Adjutant. 32; 
flMLYllJiTSWALL, 
Both Citizens and Strangers. 
" Of ihoae for « h n m we f . m d e o w * » M c b e r h i l i . : prtlier aboot 3 u r n anil ei lradinig aero-" from 
S o c u r c ihc slCkdoar 'ere ih« au'.iOUtiice pcriab.*' the York to t lw Charlotte poMi« mad. One 
" p B I E X D S . reader*, i f >00 b . v . . r . l . ^ l j » ' I " 
f friend in « h u e « w e l f v » . * feel • • In- , , o r T H K I C * D » B L U W a 44 by 54 foe l , w « b 
tcr»« . I b . t friend trill pr i .e aa". p r o a o M m e - ! f ' T ' J r 5 . 0 " ' * h o " -
morial your An.bro.ype MmUmre . if U k . n in ^ K l , t k ' " - S H * * « f " " «f 
1 hut aiyle p e e . l u r oiUy » i l « « w r X Co. ! o u H w l l d i « f . t i l n e w and 
If you n r . atill l i l ea*d with p o . e o u . q d po 1 , 0 5 " ^ f P " " - T b « »n oo .mpro .ed lot, 
artiat'a pencil has or r u Iruly trace 1 he Itnea-j ° " w " c " • " . , S°>" 1 " ' J 
m e n u of their familiar face or form, y o v may I f ' ^ J « • " 
w o n act 1 he port of wiodom nnd be por .uad,J ! « h M l ' b e mode « * w . 
to vialt w l ihoutde lay , M o o t . . SQl ' IKH « C o a . 
PhoU'-rapMc Rooms, and have their miaiatures 
taken in their peculiar s ty le « 
— • • a FalMtr, Molkci , i 
, . . . little prat i ingt 'V OFFF.R lor sale the tract of L A R D I now 
child au j have not even the shadow of i rr*ein- i X l ive on, containing 
bianco to look upon alter (no . .derat ion , and ! f 1 7 - a p n M 
how .fioudly aome lrttln t**v at trifling article is ' « ) < » ) 2 \ VJ 
kefrt for ye«ra and chrrisftfd us a token <»f re all wondlaml nxccpt 125 acre*, whiel i I have 
mcmhrauce; then, how much more valuable , c!r'irtd i s tl»a two years, ami BOW have in 
would be o n e of Squier & ( » . perfoet A w - 1 cultivation. This land lies in the upp»r part of 
brotype or P*|iuafe«'type mioialures of the krr- j I'nion Dirt., 10 milea from l imes tone .^prinjst 
it be too late, i f«.ui mile* from BroadTtiver. jo ining D r -S. A . 
a bolter th iug I (Juodioau * ao*i Col. James Jefferiea land. It 
bject, thau t o ; in wel l adapted to rawung c t i c a j ami grain. O n 
n r ^ M >n.i . n it their Rooms: j t h e plaae is a comfortable Dwel l ing and other 
far below anVihL* ever o f f c c J 1 t h £ ' n • p 0 7 ' i , ? a *l " ° , n c , u , a f c P*" r M ' S*" m a . v | buildings, all new. T h e place is wel l watered 
MrfaM " j lecl g r a ^ f u l R>r the-c gentle hmt«. j with fine «pr>n$*. and is healthy. Other lands 
Me-ar*. r»qiil«!r It Co. particularly request! can be bought joining it , if 
: Chester, S. A. H 0 W 8 A R . 
iiid lost o n e - ' t h e n I 
iKSnT, 
J O B B A V B E V N K T t . 
- I V \ 0 X . O l " U I I M J i K I 
. ) . ) . » nunalajTurc. Alorpbin". 
chem eals of r*e>'nt date . Al l uiei ic i 
__ | their frienda to a ^ n d a few I 
i others fmve d> 
»ny try. 
11MM wiidung t 
T, WOtilc * 
• wort, s 
31:2m 
pny tlinr mi 
j in ordflr to wc i tre a g«>od l ikenets . No pie-
» iiuuMHiut. |t««E.Kic *11 uno* I f"1"® j* a l lowed to leuve the ir Kooma u n l e n 
op i . kc . moil" rtricllr a r c i r d i e g l o ) I n f e c t « i l a f . e l i o o U j i t e « - • , \ f IMS < - < ) T T . 
i l o . Ill the U . S. l iUponaalory i n d of I S ' " 0 •" * m ' . n » y > « * and Da-; ; » 1 A « d - m y 
al . t r e n c h , under our p o n U n l au- • ^ " W " ' y ^ ' o g cr.pyn* i n d r fory i h m g teuaMy Mr. T . O t t i n S m m d . 
I* tKo <1 at th ?Kr Stand' of 
Sour. 1.1 111 
Kli Corn# 
C U E S T K R D l t U O STORK 
uioiSx.£5riT 
iaa aiiplied In 'me f 
*phiC art done at thcae , M w v . rrti 
i l l K R & (Xt. 31: f f n a g . aha ha* 
Goten) n rin 
Mile the residunce of 
a Monday. Sept.* I a t 
for the liberal patro-
reertsoU and hope* lor a coutinu 
grnplii
S Q U I K R  
(liro.p jBntru  | |3>M0 wmW. 
Aull»>r'iud by the Slalo of ( i e o r g i a . ) ! ' p i l E $ubaeriber h-iji.* i lmt a l l persona ia-
| Port Gaines Academy Lottery!! 
HfftS** -VSt'T 
?»* N«) M 
tyill IK» eront.i l on Friday ij ie J.'nd of Au»ust . i 
H' no w-'ll found - I «.'»j -c uon be then nta-b-. • I 
i M t JAS. o \ f e l ) A \ I K U Ordinary, j 
. i l i i l B S ' 1 
roR Sai.a ow L0V3 oRson1. j 
r i t l R l » o l . on C i . i a w U l t i v e r . k n o w n a a i h r 
1 I .m 1-1..rI I'lantoUim." Hie rejeden.-i ol 1 
the W o 4 id. K. W . I l jr i , - , 'ar- Tor « l e . ! 
'tho i n c . conaiaU of about | 
Throa-Thousand Aorc3, ! 
adiiuMhly adap*e.l fur Cotton or f>nUn—wpial i 
t,. auv Ian U «n lh« St n r . A ft.ietM II and i , n . 
the C««»n*t/a Canal Ba. . 
fine fNmUy Ro<iidenre. 1 
«'zrt» Q-tarscra, e J t - l l e n t S' t f i i igs tit I 
»»».«r. wiOi fine f W h a r u s . . f frui t , make tt one ; 
. >if the most destrabl^ pi .ce^ ni t h e uppef coon- -
Irv. T h e p r * r m growing ev»p will pr^jent tire i 
catfld! » " K I " . a i T - » ' t r o » " *R « k J , " ! 
on t!i.» «"u.iil »tto R tiJroi l, w.tti au e t o d eut i 
r«Mil thereto. 
terms wiH V? rfi^ t f o n n i a w t o t e j j Ap- ' 
plicaii-m t-« be m v l c to < M . I*. A. Ofcyi iam. ; 
i»"ar the pha 'a t i«n . ai l.i».<b,furJ P. W f c c . 
Cl ie -wr , S . C . , or to 
a i r t K . H l l K D 0 V , 0<4u»bi« , 5 C . 
WOTICE. r 
A*,1 'IIKRP.AS. Il-ij.i .iiio f Kirk. of V..r-i , 
» v l»isi.. lia< hy power of. Attorney. « i-
nll*(" liis property of every kind 
tOftolltatal 
,w.'ul claim* a z a nsi 
t. that sill per* i\+ h 
l awfu l dt*nand» againrt the. s a i l li. V. k rV 
are ivq<i&te I t o pre«e i t theja to the s-ibscrib.-
o f SepU'thbor ne \ t - *o rhat he can 
t!o up all h i s affairs early in .September, and 
atart for tho Wc«t b y the 1st ol October. I 
hope tay i t tonds will e c t the golden rule tb i -
time with me, I. e . do wi ib n»e aat l iey would 
S A M L. K W X S & Co. , Manajers . 
to* e m o u n t i n j to 
4,08813 
be di*trU<nt<»l according 
r ls tl.a 
I.VMuC! 
t h e 
nn t f 
s r i wij" •11 j w 61 
«e -*sf«Ai a ^arrirs^ • 
30.003 Numbers—I5J85 Prizes!! ] 
I Pr i l . of MO.' fu la; ««I.IX,I; 
1 P r u j o f . f . . . . . 
10 r . i a c a of 
WO 1'riara of 
4 p. of } » ) apprt 
K I N G S M O U N T A I N 
Preparatory Military School. 
Y O R K V I L L C , 8 . O . 
F A C U I . T V : 
( M. JICNKINS (Senior in OrBini ) 
i l o ' i m , Ronnlat.on & Diaeipline 
J I'rofcmorof Mall,i-mulicaand Na-
Prineipatt. ; lur t l ItiilMuldiy. 
I A COW ABrt. (Senior In Rori-
| I'osa m a i l e r . ) Profranr ol Balnea 
I totinaaud French. 
C , A. Sr.ARUOOK, l - ro fe—. Anaient U n -
euaj .e . and A-»i.l nil in Koeliak Qranchca. 
D. II. TJKlMASrtO.N, M. D., S u r j e M . 
B . P.. HO VP. Bunwr. 
< i M a « d lamptaUon. 
wiH hereafter bo ander tb« m u U a l lasirnclion 
*1 John B . Pa okay and V» Ul iaa L . Sanditar 
T U . Mieceaa of Mr. Pankey . aa a » . l daratad 
aod Indefatigable inalruetor. ia now too w*!> 
known to naad o o m m e n t 
In bahalf of Mr Snndifcr. w« ran aay fee 
haa b o e a reared up in n u r n i d e t ; that he it a 
younc fenlkapan of high looed nawal charac-
ter ; haa taught a prirate aebool a n e i a l years, 
e i r ine enlice natigfaction to all hia patron,. 
' W " foal n i u d o d he i» In e v e r y r e . p . 
llled for tha poMiion. and that w , b a n t 
tunate in aecuRng .ho aerricne of one 
oentl^ sailed to tho bo*ioe»a. ^ 
the building will be eo largod , and r n r j mc-
e.imtaodation afforded that can add to the com-
fort of tbn atttdeala or facilitate their progreaa. 
Board c a n be had in tha heat &iailiea at $« 
par month , in loaa than one mi l s of iba Acade-
my. T h e t * n lnnte are e i p e e t a d to . . t e n d 
Preaching; andconreyancaa are InmUhod By 
their host. 
Student , n i l be taken from Rock Hill to 
their Boarding hooaea on tha l o t h . Jane , Snd 
and fttb of July, free of rharga. 
While thia School ia not in ibe lenat aorta-
n a n Students will be catechiaad and i o a r o c t -
S a c ' y . o f Board. 
U 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
i A. H. DAVEGA, 
BE I N G d » i n > a » o f Mducinir hia S l o c k of S . » M . l i o u d - , in order to m a k e n h i * Kail and W i n t e r Suppl i e s , w i l l offer g r a m untpceuicnta io tboae wial 
i c u r c h u e . A . H . l l ^ V K G A . 
J. & B. I S R A E L , 
ibera return their beat thanks to a l l ' 
public in general , for iHn , e r y lib 
I reapeeifnlly inform them that I 
. o f each 
perform a l l . ipera l l cns 
11 a would ndr iec t h e people 
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MEDICAL NOTICE. 
I i ~ \ n . J . H I K T O N U < i n » l o c a t e d ^ 
- 1 f in Chester, lender* hia Pr. . fess ionalTw 
T »wn a n d ® 
J : i t s y ic ini iy . He mar be fonriU at hia O f i e e , o n e 
r be low Cafrol l f t Farley's Clothing S«6re / 
•n uot profession all v e n g a g e d . 
Jan . 24 4 f f . 
CALDWELL, PAGAN k'Ci, 
C O M M I S S t O M M E R C M A N i S , 
Will a t tendio the 5a l« of 
W T O msm. 
TUITIOM AS F O R M E R L Y , V I Z . ; 
Primary F.ngUeh Branchea »7 0 0 
Higher Wanahe . of Ki ighrt I» 00 
Claaaca and Jlatberaatica, p. s a w d o n . . » i j 0 0 
StndenU charged from time o f .n tronce 'ill 
c low ofaaanon. No deduction lor loat time 
except in eases of protracted rfekoeo. 
• n . T n i t i o n at clo«e of Seaaioo. 
J. C . HICK LIN. M. D , 
June 19 « 
Now is your Time ! 
AT COST. 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. 
rIK u n d e r w j n e d . feeling a demre I n c b n n g * hia bnaineaa. will d i .rnre of hia Spring * 
r A N D BKLOW 
H i^ Mi of ia 
S t o c k of ' " " 
C O S T , from and after SGih i iut Hia stock 
. 1SR A Ef. will herealtcr be conducted on/l . r F L O U R , G R A I N , & C 
h # fitniwl . . , A I . . . I N l n m i l , v f i : i M i _ _ ' . . a . 
SUMMER GOODS 
On hand at P K 1 . M F . C O S T ! » c h a . M D 8 U X S - GIBBON'S. PRINTS and other Fan, 
Art ic le . . Don't aay N O N S K . N ' E and be a diabelwi-er. Thoeo ititerretrd in buying w 
do wel l to coma forward and satisfy ibemaelrea aboot tha matter, a s tha anbecribcra are mt 
aaaorodly ia e a r n s * . W e bar* on h a n l a quanti ty of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, . 
Sach aa COATS, a large « r i « y of P A N T S and V E S T S rece i ted , and a good Jsaoftmeut 
H A T S , which will be sold . a a t o r e mentioned, at s J 
I . i t B. ISEAEL'S , fonnerly B. ISRAEL, 
3fi;tf " next door to Brawley It Alexander. 
r of East Hay-. 
C A I . D W E L L B I . A K t i . V 4 t Co. 
J I M E S P A O A N , 
BB.VVVLEV St A L E X A N D E R . 
NEW STORE. 
SEW GOODS! 
A/: P A G A N frienda and ibl ic .that h e haa opnned a N e w S tore i by due 
id New - Uooda. opposite the Chester Depot , In ' receive a liberal abarl of patronage , I l ia diim 
the N e w Hetel Building. i bare a good regulation in the s d m ' u o d . n ; 
1 " S 
general w r l n w I e f D r y ^ N 1 I t o w ' a Gin 
Ang. 13 i f 
W A l t O L A W , W A L k K K A B t H N S i m i 
COTTON,FACTORS 
"tSlcOHniSSION MERCHANTS 
n Cheater, wl iere h e hopes ' KOKTII A T L A X T 1 C W H A R F , 
and faithful workmanship to w . . w i a » L a w , I Char le . t . ju , s . C . 
GINS, FANS, &C 
•V. 
; that be offer- t 
Oooda, Hardware a n d C n i l e r r . CrocVerv, 
and Sheee. Ready Made Clothing. Plantation i 
f » M « 8 i c i n n f c Segars, T o b e e c o ; S o a n e _ , _ ' ' „ k 
I X F a n c y Goodfc S lawinary . t « . , 
W a l l of wh ich will be ifeld low f u r H K ; 
C a s h a n d C n s h O n l y 
S e p t . W J 9 I f 
D. CARROLL, 
work a s neatly a . h i s .does ; the same to be o f ! W • » » » « * " 
d r p u r c h ^ the right to „ ^ T S , C O A T S , 
D. CLOW'S Patent, Double. Cylindrical' f ailtS, VeStS, SfliTtS, SOCKS, 
ROTARY 
i of s a e h a . g e n e r a l l y found Dee 13 , 
THE tn Bp*r.»untry s t o l e . . ronatna wishing to purchase Spr ing and I 
Summer (ioods. will find i t to t l ieir advantage M/mmrrarr 
to g ivo him a cal l , aa h e is posit ively w i l i n g ! K S S l 
fit Co-t There is no humbug nhnat th.a mat- j • • 
ler : and he fee l , awured all w h o visit his «e- j 
tablishment and a^ik.- purchases, will go a w a y 1 y Y .[III « 
lo l ly M t U l e d wi th the quality and pries. "• 1 
solicits an early onU. 
Suspenilors. N e c k and Pocket l landkerell iefa. 
and under garments , tneether w i t h a I n e Io. 
F A N N I N G M I L L j of Furninbiug fliHid. to he mado or c u s to or -
S U B S C R I B E R S ' t o C t a « « r , Vork. t n i o n and S p a f l a n h o r g l l i - t f f e . . t e r y " l . fw ' fm tow 
fill order , f o r « . I t , i h c n i w l v e a i o t a s douhtlul wil l p l ease g s u> 
fr iends l l iat they a uform ll 
•gaged". 
Fnraiture Businesss 
that they h a v e for exhibit ion at a l l tin: 
s p n o n e s K n ~ ' ' — w n 
Road. IVpo 
»U be thankful . . . ^ 
Mands wi thout a p a m l e l aa being the Iwst thiog ] .omeboi l t eU~. 
known of the kind. It i . so p - c l . a r l y c .n - T . V I 1 - O l i l . V C done in that good old 
e tn ic ted aa to almost perfectly s e p a i a l e grain j _ l u ! I t „ , , m i i „ i , „ y C A S H for it. 
from erery fiarticlo n*H Urg»*r or smaller than ! April IT 16 r 
lisrtf, I has c l e a n i n g il of Cheat, Cockle. &e. ! • -i AU — , | NEW FIRM. 
way 
l v r s , „ l s ( 
I t i i a p M 
»»d pruies. wi th a I 
dMijt Cloth*. S h e e t i n g «nd 
AU the above goods will 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y 
T h e latest and n e - . e e ! s t y l e , of Neapol i tan the Kail Road Depot , a larftn and wel l anlsctcd 
la -ghon. and Engl i sh S traw Bonnets. ! Stock oi Furniture, consist ing in port o f 
French uucbos . AriiUcinls, and ribbons with I 
many i ther goods iu that Hue, wh ich wil l be ' 
GEO. HEY M A N , j 
P L A I N 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y . „ £ .do 
Bi»ck . n d fancy c i o r e d Siik Mantdiaa. ! B e d s t e a d s . C h a i r s . 
ita o f various s ty les I RicW* carred Tertar-, Parlor, Jlab.e-any 
uwtaient of b leached [ . t < j r . Parlor. W a l n u t . 
b iown donicalios. rMali - . -any, Walnut a n d Windsor Cano S e a t . 
I lie seld a t near cost | Maple . ' Windsor W o o d S e a t . 
GEO. H K Y M A V L.aw I W Walu 
J A M E S AIKEN. 
C A S H ! C A S H ! ! 
n«l fill ordem 
March 2«-tf . . . , 
• hey w i l l s**l| ( irueeriee a s l ow aa they ran 
fur ca*b, or w h e n produce is *lored„ev«r wh ich 
; A L A R G E quanl i iy-nf Sugar , Coffes, whole I . , . 
| A barrels and halt harreE. of M o h - e . .^1 r 7 j V * M b u , t o t u m . or make s l u p m s n l s t o 
' a l l U o d a . for mk L O W F'.K C A S H A N D j C I ! S I " . " " f " " V P ' f r r -
i C A S l l O N L Y , at W . T y X E L S O N ' S Grocery i ,, « , « h o n " e " 
T h e n a i * " " 
lyeaonx. 
Opened this Day. 
Irish Linsus, Bird Eys , T o w e l i n g and Dia-
pers . 
, P.roWn aud Bleached Tabl iag Diapers . 
I Brown Unens , and Linen Dril l . , Cass i insres 
j and Vesting*. 
! A11 the above g o o d , s i l l he sckl at l e s . than 
j Char les ton price.- . GEO. l l f .Y M A N . 
s f 40 . p p 
21 spproximaling to 
2i | .ppruxnnallng l a 
j H i I'riies amounting to . . 
mlnnl i T h o I .'a.00'1 Pr i se s of » a . 
de-cri. - tl.e nnmlaer which- d r a w . Ihi 
• • .» i if . • »* -ho. . 1.1 h . . a 
2,..al p. . r e i'"l j i n g . on the 1st of September. 
l .noo p. .r.. l«ot Ta4.ii W S-UXM — F o r School r « -
l . f t M p . . r e lis) J pensos . i . e, Tuil ion. Rook.. «ic . Board, Lishls , 
s " u P" "™ *'• ' Foel and W M h i a g . M 0 > — p a n U s M o on e n . 
trance, and $ 1 0 on 1st of November . 
*«,t,fto<i' . N ' " ™ e w n t lc f Id or orer 13 years of age wiH 
defer mined by : T h e B 
Opened this Day. 
. l A d i i w a n d Misses Philadelphia n 
S H n m a . 
Kid and 
Ing Shoes. 
.Men's and Bay's Boots and S h o e . . 
AU the above wil l be so ld s i c o s t . 
G E O . HEY M A N . 
Wardrobes. 
Rich M a h o g a n y . 
Kieb Walnut . 
Pins S u i n e d . 
Tables. 
Kvtension Dining. 
F a l l i n g l)esf Din ing . 
C a n n s Mkible Top. 
I , Centra Plain Top . 
| U d i s s Work Tanlo . 
. C a n ! do. 
I Together wi th every T 
i kept in an a a u h l i s h i 
i Rocking, Mal iogauy. 
Cottige rarnltnre. 
. In sets of various pat-
1.000 bashela of Pea . . 5 
for wh ich the b i s h e s l j n o r k c t price 
en in Cash or in Goods. 
I&.S- At.o, he now h a s on hand, aod have till the close o l the se..*ui. a fine Io! ol K-r iorSo . Ca. and T e n n . B A C O N , lor JCaA 
j / t UN: 
' V * . la . 
LOONG.ES, Hat Racks, j R o p i n g . , 
id HI N D U 
I of C b a r l ™ 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
h . v s 
nd s ty le o f ibe firm i . Pagan & 
T. 8 . F A Y S S O r X . 
• 1 I J A M E S PAGAN. 
R. A. PAG A S . 
S e p t 5" a * t r 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
nd a . l . 'JL' f i /C . f .V, A s l i r i r , RUSSUS 
, Frnci «.«/ E.gtM, 
• k ind. Also. 
tlO i e.iM-- g .g«d . 
r odd . u m b e r ticket i u the S c h e t t r wil l l.o 
l?h«Sy rivt^uiil'idl^mmrhav'ir.' oniitSed - , 
1 8 intwr t icket in Urn ScHsiae wil l be . - " v l 
,®8. inoddii.oa t o s n y other Prise whish i . ^ 
in lebted Io hiin t o nwks " " * ' • ' ""J J r o w I J u | j |(J 
snhsernmral Chester. . j ' Pu>chassrs in bay ing an u ioa l quantitv of . . — 
F E R D I N A N D GREGORY. ! odd and even number licke s will be certain o f ; 
— • — • — . ; drawing nearly half the cost of l b , same, wilt. 
e of $ 2 0 0 por 
I will also open, this Day, 
, letters will be di • ( . '«nt' . and Boy:. Really - J l s d . ^ c i o l h i n g 
I very near what tl.a c loth . n d t r imming , c 
m m , i G E O . H E Y M A J 
* I O P E N E D , 
! T h e r i ches t g i l t Va Caaoa. Candle 
T H E 27ilrKspruent of l o f h a t . r S.CJ W. wil 
lars.le at Rich Hit!, on Saturday th- 2 ird <> 
or dr.ll and revl .w. ' T * . s * m i a l « M » l ' a i h 
t>ntprnum*i<m«d offieera will a<<cmld« lha da< 
>r.-«uHi* at Mid hwnr and ida«» tur drill and hi 
.traction. Iiy order ol Cot. C l i r . 
3J*2t A- 0 . PAti VS. Ad?t. 
A t t e n t i o n C a t n l r y . 
All I 
wp, COTTON SAW GUIS. of ohteipin* other Pr»se*. . I 
endiog with 0 , 2, 4. fi, 8 . are j S t r a i g h t R l D S , V 8 . C l O O k e f l , U n i j j ^ Be«.C'oWgne W a t e r s and Kwraots and Hail 
formity of RoU, &c. o—all those ending wi th M 3, * , 7, 9 I 
. d r u w o , » 
of Paeksgss of T « . 
.libera) s t l b s W i s . 
the 3rd September 
C o i a m w o n e d and Non-Coaimiuion«d O B - " T * f 
e er s .w i l l asseu ib l . Ihc day previous lor drill | { £ £ £ . 
. n d i n w a c f o n . All ISat Ihe 10 Ticket, d 
n . c lute, saeh day. will be formed >t 12 s u a r a u l e W ^ r o M . o t b e . 
o'clock A . M . precisely. ' Gertifieat. of Packag. of 10 who l . Tickets, 
Ca plants of Compan.ee are notillcd, i h a l „ i n Half 
l i e o L Itunovant wil l .aspect l b s RegisMa4.and „ In Qoarlvr „ 
ev.in,!ne t h s books p f l o o eiHopnoie.. ~ | Addr«« ordsrs for r « k « i a or C s r t i l c s t c , 
Lieut. Col. Holl and Major Fsrgoson — " • . ~ 
charged with t h o further extension of tbn 
Dyos, Faucy S n a p . , d ie . 
Trunka Vs l iHS snd Csrpet Bsga. The . b o w 
rory Prixe is aw*, u d I i L T I l O U f H I tiie adrsn 
y . o i e »n loll w.ilun.1 deductks , . . \ rib in the COTTON 
All P r i w of £1 ,000 and under, paid irnmo-! oovere.1 for more than twouly years, y e t it baa j 
ifeiy aft or the d r s a i n g - o l h e r I'riKs at the not been sufficiently knuvtu or spprec i swd by i , k ' 
dt l t i n e of thirty Jajn. the p b n l « . Tho advantage COO.-MS wmply in , , i t i . t i n . e l e warniue will find 
Allctanmnnicati irtisMr^llyounftdential T h e i b i s : that Ihe rit«, w b e o » o m . Can b« rao.ed ^ accoonts in the f a n d . of an 
. . " n u m b e r , w.ll be f o r w ^ d e d to purchaser. . down to where t h e , ar s not worn, which an- ,ClolteLT^U^at d u t t L t ^ , f ^ 
imediately after Ihe d r a w i a g | , w c l > , h e p u r p o . of a new « U ol riU. Three I ° " M r C O "* C U O ° ' * " u u o c o o . ol per 
W h o l e l ick eta 810; Halve . $S : Q t u n e r s »J, j moves c s n be made, w h i c h g i v e . four w e a n n g . , 
" B E A T IXIICCEJIESTS TO CLCIM. — J j ] . U w h U c^ual . o lour M t S o f rib. " ' 
> or b o o k t 
! K O H I T M A N . 
asJialf of the Ticket . S"S^LUJV1' l»"l'""Uvingl, 
rtbsof h i s gin i 
I l er with n a n 
' a t ia i .b t nba b 
THE CORNELL Mm 
hereby jgives not ice I 
of Three ae.N of ribs rf the 
ml moveable. Any p lan | T i M J CORN W E L L 
ns l l i geooe caa m m ihe! JCd his M o d s and t h o 
and i b o s obtain a l l the he h a . taken c h a r g e of i k e H"U". h i thrr lo 
w benefit ol a new Mtt o f ribs. known a s " H O W E R T O N ' S l l O C S f i n C b e a . 
3 l , T h e greatest uniformity eao ho obtained in j ier. A t w h i c h . l a n d h e is a m p l y prepared l o 
J , i b e roller giving Uae rits. the proper . o g l e , t h o j prov ide g o o d 
•£s:j?z:zZ%r\"Q"ut°-l"°' BOARD AND LODGING, 
H. S W A N dc CO., Atlanta, C o . * ~ " d ' " , d " ' j " ' " n S "»J- lward 
Bv order of J . T . DAWICINS, C o L C b o K f g . i 8 ^ ^ 
h K s g t Car. S O. M. _ _ _ * , - ^ . 4 . . , s v ' v V V . s V ^ ' V V — 
of M k T T R E S S E S ; » « of wh ich t h e y 
sc . l low lor Cash . . 
II. C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
April 12 15 t f 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
\ S ihe aubacribor is preoMd f . * Cash io his 
'mwzmirn. 
L o w for C a s h . 
T h o s e wishhjr t o buy for Caah, w i l l d o well to 
e x a m i n e mf stock before Ix iy iag e laewhere 
A km, io apfwoved enstomers on good term.' and 
1 and r u r u d e l n h i n | 
ORKJS MO MEDICINES. 
I'sescRxrrtoxa aceurate ly prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Qoods. 
S"«P". Brosi .es , f jomlw. Hair I Ms, Extrss ta , 
P o m a d e s , F t e n c h * English Toilet Art i c l e s . 
of D e w i n g i l w y e r Ac C a . a n d ' C O L O G N E W A T E R , 
[ t , r . f H h « | . ) h . v m g « W in my ! a f , u p e , , „ , ,uali lv: in B o i t i c or on DraugUi . 
. - h > l . l - „ , h of his j W l B j a w o , . „ . | V i n t . , D y e S t u f f , and, U f s , 
i j • . 1'aiut l>ru»he-s Ace. 
^ d n , the benef i t of i h c K u of l i e G c u ™ ! i „ . r ^ ^ t ? " " 1 * ™ L ' „ e. 
AwoTibly m u d . for ihe re l ie f of idbolvcnt . P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . 
T h e . lock .s c o m p h u ; all of which wi l l b o 
Id W h w i e n a l e or Reta i l , e t REASON**I.K FXICLS. 
1IKKDV dc W V L I E . 
South Carolina Chester Distrffct. 
t loot .Lafc ' s . i In the Court of Common 
Writ ing Desks . ! 1 1 T M . M. M c D O V A L D , w h o 
Window Shai les . P i c - , tmly of the Shet i lTof C b 
tare Kramvaaud ftc*} by vlrtn^ o f t w o write »l 
tares . 
piety o f krtic 
it ol tiklakii 
~ effeels, hw petition 
pray in jc that 
K. FAV. 
Ice. Wget i 
Late a n d l 
t pr c a 
b a t t ew have responded t the call i 
Sr. and'Notes , I hopethoee i call early, a s Caah I must b a r s , i 
K i l l s op the bawnese of J. di T . M. G r a h a m . 
J A M E S G R A H A M . 
r . b . 1 4 7 If 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
, T the sign of the F L Y I N G I I O R U E 
stabio 
perauas wistnng otuisr a rKl< 
be promptly acoommodalcd . 
D. W Y A T T A I K E N , A d j a t . n l , 
July 24 a a td 
Notice Chester Troopers. 
rpt t t ' .KF. will be aa rlecl ina held at Chester. 
L o o S o i . r d a y . A n g . Hhb . far - f l t s* Lieut, 
in Cheater Trvaap, io t i l .he vacancy occMoH-
e.1 h y Ihe re . ign . i ion of S . A . W y h o . By or-
d. r of Col. J . T . DAW KINS. . ' 
DISSOLUTION. 
r p » I E . C o - p . n n e r . b i p h e M o ( A e> is t ing o»-
1 dee the I r a of U i v e g a k DeGraf tnre id 
r aa m a y aa wil l favor b i n wi th 
T * « « " • > « j Thia H o o s s ia sKg iUy l o c a t e ia l a , . i d d l a 
,k " " • ! * r " l B r ' r o f t l n> T o w a . baa larga cocaforUMo, wel l f . r i 
• thts day diasolved by n a : 
A II. B A T E G A . 
T I I O S . D a G R A F F E N R U D . 
by having hang 
All to the verge of i 
4 g a y . I teeth n i f n e j the ribs s o 
ar s obliged to carry*11 t h s oot.uo throhgh 
they ge l hold of. A fifty saw g in with 
sort of tooth on a a ino inch s a w kaa g lo 
\ W A K T K D » p i i c b w a few Share , s f 
' " 1 0 u " B*"k of Cheater. Apply 
- reoommeod l lmm l o U a U t e 
. his thaaks cotton i 
• packs 1 
T b i . pii 
I b e g . is s e e * straining oo the eaws. and < 
U r e o M M d O r n a t e s b i o CoMltner , Mr. nmch b - a . i s r draught. >Y h n b e r the 
A . H . D a r e g a . w h o i s f s l l y ahls to W p o n t t i s i u j u i a l by aa overwraoghl .peed, the planter. 
rcpataUdO t i e late cnncera has « l . i t » d r must Judge far thrnurlv .a . T b o . a l a c n b e r j . oSajknanuw. • • 
( « I G . V R S - M c W Reedy k Wyl ie have 
V ' p o w on hand a ftoe a«nrtment of Q f a r s . 
• leanlBO H A V A N A PLANTATION. 
l i e n o i o e K b T t ' L l P A OPERA . n l olher ; Ing DislrirtsCetKm'Ciosocpasl 
l » . « d a . Alao. a vanoty of Tobaeeo, of fine fla- "V th» w i t W r « w » l of Mr. DeOrUfcnrsSd, Hie to aoy i a the c e o . t r y . I M i s 
>or. lor sa le a l tbo , b a s i n n e bsretnfor . Raodocted u n * r i b e firm Yask os Cbarlcuc. m 
r.l-jt. , C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . «'f Davega tc D e C r ^ h u . i s U . « f l l ' ~ 
from thts d s l s b y tbo madendgne 
\ T K \ V S F K O i l C H I N A . — T h . I'anion u a . n » , o t the aid * . e d , w h e v e h s ^ U b w g M u r e « U « d donUdMv. 
a. . T E A S a f a i s — A M l s m r u m * ol t i n to roco i . e b u (alewd, a o d endeavor to g iro f . R AH o r d o n • l l r i m s d u m 
f ' s u t o n T e a . j o r t r e c i r e d o l iho C W l o r Drag n l i s l « l i c a lo all bis W W W , « « W p r o m u i y S M d r i to. 
N n r t . k r i ' f c r M k b y A. II. D A V E G A . i J.Y>1KS M . E L U O T T wRk a s o o r « . a list- BtKPT *«*rvuc. Mr a p tf IVwl^BC; t* UWw. 
— " « • ; — M V- i mm I I , 
Y m t o e C W o c . s e a m , faodiog o . tho rood 
lor t k per saw. T h e brusliea of m y g i n . are 
covered w i t h tin : w k i e b adds mimb •» thwr 
rior od v a s t o g e s ; aod the proprietor h e n o g 
Faithfnl, and AtUatlr# Sarvuti, 
latters kimeelf t h a t U s c l . h n l o p o b l i e p a t . 
mnage i s aa good aa c a n bo m a l e b y a n y 
hrky « n d e r t h e good aMnagomeitt of J. T 
H U W I I T O * , a n d t h e p r e e e n t O C I O H M rruata 
that b o wtB. a l l a u t , bo a U a t o s o m i n i t s past 
All he ea ln i s that i b e p a b l i o m o y g i v o h i m 
a F l i t T a u u 
Mr. W i u . e s " a O m o i b u . w i l l a l w a y . be I . 
F . b . I 4 I f * 
~ CawniUaJt . l67af l^ 
OF C h e a t e r D i s . r i e t . o w t k H M i M . s S a r r o TRS^ik. 
to . e t i e e Ibe a d v e r t C e o w t or be w m I s * e f t 
" l " * s * VUMt. * * * 
F . A . S I T G U E A V E S . 
A s t i t c h i n T i m e 
Q . E 0 . IIKTH.VS 
It i . ordered i h a l Ibe sa id Dewing Thayer tc 
C o , and N , U. Eaves { f o r a n o t h e r . ] and a l l 
other of Ihe creditors io whom the said Win 
McDonald ia in anywise indebted, iae and they 
arc hereby suwjmmcd and have notice to ap-
pose before ihc s i id Court at Chester C. 11, oo 
Ihe 4ti l Monday of October n o i l . 
17 
June I I 
To Planters & 
11. A N D E R S O N , I 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
' p i l E a o W c r i b o r h a v i n g taken tho H o u s e ftr-
* rnerly occup ied hy Mr. A. J . Morria. a s a 
resil ience, r c p e c t l o l l y informs His c i t i z e n s of 
Chester and surroouit iog c o i m l n . l b s t h e r . . . 
lend* carrying on ih» b o . i n c s of I J t K > T a n d 
<"» S J I O E M A K I N U , in all jr. various brso-
House Builders "^cctfaiifudicita.t 
f p I l K so . | scr ib ir returns his thanks h » Hie Jsn . 3 l 5 l f 
L very liberal patr ioisgs recoieed fur the. . , , . , I i . v l 
part, takes ib i s m c t b - l lo mlnrm Uw c i t i s -n , S "ur-.cyor> 
**rr\<** to I h d A s t r i c i s e f Chester. Fair 
V e t * , I j i . c a ^ t r , I nton and KichUnd, a s a 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, j 
Thoasand Flower*. 
in chal lenging any other Faetorv. e.ll .-r \ - op^rdaMrtie.c for the Toi let ,—for I t a it-
r o d K o a n s n i w I . l i e f e d s -a V t i 1 y i h | r i » e s « i p i c n o e , r s m o v i n g f r e c k l o s . 
>f SIcCORMICIC. 
( « i . — J . ffT'MICKLE, D c p . i y 
t h . Stale s i U r g e , i " " 
North o r S< 
nan 
n d ' U that they 
lor pstroaace b . . " " . <d. but 
GEO. HETMAX. 
r W M E AND 8ETTI.B.—The .utaeri- i 
b ho 
emsali l l e f e o l * , 
v iog l o t b e p n h i i c . * a | n.y " " " , d piainloo fron. the lace , c l e a n i n g tlM 
i s o c s s o y orh .r makv oe ' '«='» aod indmponul l lo lo . h a v i n g . 
W i l l i dry c o l l i * t h s roll . A L S O , a very U r g e . M n l m e n t of I I A and 
cannot be broken or » a d a to . p e w over , wbic'u 'ooi l i brua.iea l o . l c l art icle . , Soaps. Perfume- ' 
no ottaei pciu-nda l o claim, and wi th good driv- V.'• o lognes-CardOaWs, Portinonais, St. 
log power a n l . . . e n h a n c e , a 43 m w g . n . will E " «"« hy R E E D Y It W Y L I E H - r f 
FORMANS IRON PLOWS. 
n o . hand e n well ha mile i 
.iron* i want ing a soperior 1 
He b J supplied by winding on .us order lo m e 8 1 , tcred to Ihe public 
orned, Lewisvil le , ClMiiler Dirt , S . C. , Work.wil l b . turfa oe brooking up l a m l AI 
sad p s ^ U v o nolfcf, I ahiped to . n y ( I soo d e w e d . ' the p 1 . * . shal l have f u r trial. H e has Ibe p . . 
.ndlc in a I*ay Any p e r . . « I A R. ROTI1ROCK is now s r g s g o d in m s k 
Gin or Tl irashir , can bo ( j * / . ,u{ sod w i l i n g the l c . f P l o w , ever o f . 
g nn h i . order ta  at fcred l o Ihe public foi l u r n i n / tmder w e e d s and 
R E P A I R I N G done at t h e . lur ies t pos- 1 ' " ' ' i for tbo 
1 ply the demand ; h e n c e 
T o H o n s builders. 1 wM s a y that I an. man- *•"» " S k u lor aale, low 
SASH. B L I N D S and DOORS of 2" 
leepectfally aol i ly 
come forward and g iro M c h —mm 
by .111 llBill > t j f .^ ^ 
J a n . 3 fe 
r u c t k a u t o (ant t A d o M H W O U T as j » 
imibla. F- C O R N V K L L A 
Feb- *» •_*_ g ; k l s d i c m e s . a n earoost ly snl ic i lo l 
l „ , dry lumber, and 
ia- I All work carofully n a c k c l aod forwarded t o , 
' ' JOHN S I M P S O N . a^ugnee.lor"mt;nc.!iale coUactiou. a l i o 
•drfy | J a n e 3 S3 l l I ij r.oi f » i d by tho I i l l . of Ssj.ieu-.bet a e u , wu 
S E T T L E . . 101 in ^.M 'iL XNlSSSbN, AyigoM. 
f i r . A . P . W V L I R . : June 1 e j id 
corns fa. 
F r i d a y , and 
rdays. and Win g n o d far I h e T w l h . 
w b ^ g e * ^ m a r * e t pr i e s wiff b o g i l 
se t t led before .ha 4 lh of Jaly . h . 
put I bom in o ther b a n d s for cvaHro-
pa i i ence U c i b a a s i e J . t t . l l 
N O T I C E 
been her having alowd his I W s e i s u 
oe l l . wialH. In .IOM bis beak., sad 
< • 1 l i l H i S H K A P S of Pri: 
v I T and I . . . i i try Curod Baco, 
for aale 1 
t l r f 
.000 kashpls w a n t e d * \ r p i ! 
We base a I a e fat o f S e e d Peaa. which will |_ 
be a ^ f for c s s o : A h o . t o u r , s o m meal a n l ' . m e 
soro F. H k J. W . K1LLIAN. I i y » , u c J l « d M t t l e f y r t h w n U . . 1 « . . . » « 
U q 1ft » If W-' l u h U J O V L 
p O T T O X S A W G I N & — T h e Mhcriber 
V . / having 
l i * « e w of \ 
' purchased ibe Gin making aa 
of W m Campbell, i . p a p e r e d to 
> m a d e of 
> tae.1 m a n n e r w i t h l l l n 
>•« 
farmers' gqrartmmt. 
W A T E R I N G H O R S E S . 
T h e ef fects of ontd w * l o r r * r y a c c o r d i n g 
t e the quant i ty g iven . e n d a c c o r d i n g to Mis 
• ' • t e of the h trse . T « o or Ihree q i u r t * will 
n o t d o a n y b « ' m , or a l the most it wi l l MH 
t h e eoat o n end . , If the horse i* eery hot . 
Oiia smal l quant i ty is very refieithing to h i m , 
s o d m a y be g i v e n srilb g r e a t M f e t v . If the 
day b e very warm, ami the horse k e p t in g e n -
tle- motion, t w i c e o r I h r k e aa m u c h » i|t d o 
, r o b . t r m , b n w x r c r w a r m i b e horre m a y l a . 
Y e t n o n e a h o M b e g i v e q tiil 1 or 2 m i n u t e s 
>. A«r t l .e borM U pal led a r t L e t bim recover 
' l i b w i n d for a p i n o l e W f o r o ha dtisik*. A 
. l a r g e q u s o t i t v , aay-a-pail ln: , o f very co ld w a -
to a horse at rear, n o t heated b y exert ion 
Slav m i k e h i m shiver, or it m > y produce pain 
111 the Wi ly , o r c r a m p of t h e bowel* . B u l b 
t l e l b l v e i i - g a n d >Ke c r a m p m a y he prevenl-
e i h y p n U i n g Ibe horse in m o i i o o , a brisk 
w a i b or g e n t l e trot, A boree n ioc lrbeatp .1 
by txertfon. iwbirl i h a t produced copioaa per-
•juration, will drink m o r e than a pailful , - n i l 
the .co lder the water the ntore bo Kill d r i n k ; 
if be .h irer* , loan 'rr m a y be e i p e c ' e t l in a n 
hour or t w o . I f t b e t a m e quantity I S g iven 
when the h e r s e ia g e t t i n g coo ' , ho ia a l m o s t 
sure t o n k e c r a m p in the l iowel*. 
S o far a . , n i y *x | o t i enre £ " e t . i t a p p e t r * 
t h a t co ld water is most dangerous , nnt w h e n 
the .xkin '» at It* .hottest . U i t w h e n it ia h e -
r o m i n g cool af ter be ing w a r m . I h a v e s e -n 
c o l d ".".'rr j>r<jduce a kind o f rh«rtim*ii*m. 
of b i i ' « * be i - U m e and e r a n i . e d , and ii fa 
*eve al d a y s before l ie recover*. I h a v e nyv. 
er . l> o w n ibis happen e x c e p t w h e n the b o r n 
bvd d u n k freely o f co ld wntflrj and W e n 
prain at lbs l i m e h e w a s tnarbfhrHlt 'd; an.I 
In V ! c a i e s h e Latl h e r n p e r m l l W t o slauii 
at rest. ) 
I i.-nicraijer o n l y t h r e e f a r e s of this kind 
and i' i s | - 'V-il . ]e t'oe rheumat ism might not 
I e a i l - l a t h e r d u e to the treatment , I suspect . 
Th i s . « o w e v e r . iv shivering fn , f o u n d e r , and 
ait.Mr.mlic c o ! > , a i s all i b e ev i l s t h a t eobi 
w a t e r will p r o d u c e . I h a v e never He- n ii 
proilv -e a n y oil ier. T h e i r trea iment . ihei i 
»>(pp-.onft, a n d result*. it would he i inpropei 
t ' l e t c t i b e ; b e t it m i y not T C r T mu^lt 
- I m y prov ince to m e n t i o n tbat shi renew 
i» l « n ted a i d c o w l h y m o t i o n and c'oiti 
ins . a n d that cra ihp o l the b o w e l s u .ny Ira 
i J d Ii)- knir oiincea'of I w e e t spirits of nitre, 
qi I -III pint o f w m n i mi lk , wi th a l w a t * 
r . i - i f t ! of ground g io j jer .n i tKUrd o r p e p -
••reverd these the wa ier ni 
i eif or it m b s t lie R'vrH ol 
i l b r q u a n t i t y . A very thii 
ami 
• iTi . j l easta at o n e drauglit A l itt le, g i v 
i ' 1 r ia l s ' o f Gfieen o r twenty m i n u t e s I 
. o U t h i n t t is quenched. wiM prevent a l l dangr 
t n i l ;• e h o r t . will take l«*a upon tbe w h o l e 
l :<*'i l:e would u k e at first id o n e draught . 1 
i io'ni . t approve of chil led water for i c n u t a 
n*s f t makes the horse s o tender t h a t 
vi-ry T i t l e c o l d w a t e r baa a g r e a t ef fect U|KMI 
l i r * . f t d o e s n o other b a r m . I t n e e d 
' however. ' be g iven aa it i s t i k e n f oin e 
we l l , or Irrml a frozen pond . A s a -general 
ru le , the temperature of the w a t e r shou ld nni 
b e inu< h above nor much b e l o w tbat o f tbe 
air which tbe borse is breathing. 
T b e quant i ty .of water which s horse wi l l 
eanse i i i e in 2 | hours, i s q i i t i 
varies s o m u c b j that one wi l l drink as m u r b 
l < other t w o or three: It ia i n f l u e n c e ! by the 
food, the w o r k , the * e i t h e r , and tbe n 
o l si-rvices. W h i l e g e l l i n g grass or soft f o o d , 
the horse drinks l e s s dhan »biiss b i s food 
all d ' y t h o s e that eat1 m u c h l i a y need m o r e 
than those tbat e a t l itt le. T h e d e m a n d in-
c r e a W w i l h the porsplortion ; horses a t fust 
work, end k e p t In b o t r t a b l t a . n e e d a large 
a l lowance , - " i icU must be still larger in hoi 
weather. W h e n w a t e r II g iven only i » i c . 
n d s y , m o r e is taken, or would be taken, than 
.if it were g i v e n three nr lour t imes, l l o r : 
of s l e w , or not very f a l l work, m a y be p« 
^milled to take w h a t quant i ty they f l e e ' 
'provided a l w a y e that i i b e g i v e n l i e fo i e I 
borse l i e e o m e s v e r y thirsty. Ffr o ther horses, 
* t l iose of very f . iH work, occasional 
i i eres sary; nnd m p n y o f these are sul j ec i 
t s bali itual leslrjf' . ion. 
O c c a s i o n a l real i icl ion is necessvry . W b r n 
the borse is very thirsty he *»i-l l a k e .more 
than he n e e d s , knd m o r e than s safe. ' l i t i s 
i barn already e » | i ! a i o e d ' KMlr'olinn i s s l i o 
nero ' sarv before fa i t wnrl i . In c o a c h i n g 
. i tables, ihe horse* ere watered ebout a n hour 
bef ine goin„' to w o r k . S h o u l d they b e dis< 
pored t o di ink a great deal u t l l i l s l i m e , they 
j i ' e i n * p e t m i t t e d ; b a l f a u ard imny jusilful 
o u t h l to suffice. T w i c e a s much nrlglit d ^ 
burin. I t might i m p e d e tbe breaihing aud 
p r o d u c e [ .u iga l io i t ; y e t , very o f i e n . it doe* 
ae i tber . ( i i v r n , b o * i ver, innne' l inle lv be- 1 
fo'ro st(.rtip g , it i s rure l o d o both. M h e n 
( M f c o i w purge*, his breathing b e c o m e s lre*r 
e s he g« ts qait of the water. Rut especial')-
o n ft |OR^ hta^e. tbe p e t g s l i o n ! e very lU-loli-
taiii g . and it make* tbe horse v e r y l ean in 2 
o r three journeys . K w e n , i t ejipeaia, r e . 
eej' e n o water o n m o o i n g days , lill the ir 
w t 'k i* o ' er ; and they are even st inted i b e 
d»» he fo te rennlnp ' W ith hunters, tbe re-
st ri. 'mn is carried nearly a s far, t h o u g h not 
g e u e i a l i y , T l i i * pract ice has a l w a y s 
W i Ciindrmned b y veterinarian*, a n d , i a 
ir irf i i . i t s eem* of very doel . l lu i l prn|Mie' i . 
But. n n i e U b i t a n d i n g w h a t he* been s o d 
M e n u it, n o proof has been produced t o 
, sboer (l ist i t is lenity a p e m U l u u * i r a c t i e - . 
' I t i." h o w e v e r , a l w a y s censured a s cruel a a u 
B M u l a i * and e m j n e o u s . 
n t E P T I L L A G E V S . D B O U O B T 
' E v e r ; thing e e e m s (o be dry ing n p 1 i s t h e 
of m a n y a farmer a l » u t these day«T 
' G i J , U t l e y , ea t* , 'po |a ioe* and corn, are 
•vtr>i .og o uch for the w a n t qf rain." It i* 
t y e I. i o t h e y a n " s u f l i i i e g much ." especial -
l y l ^ . i >r.w» barley and oats , t ' ides-. w e 
h y v i rs in , the straw a ill be short and the 
pri- v- i ipeagre one . Rut it I* Mclean to 
- tola o l ihle» w * would rather oA**r s o m e bint* 
oo t a hest m e s n e of esc>| i ing the e f f ec t s of 
th ,.e "dry spe l l s"—these week* and m o n t h s 
V , e n I. He or n o rain W i s upon the parched 
thirsty earth. I t i e t M t » n e w subject 
u s - j h u t Ha Impoi tanee 
d ' ( T e r e n c e , " 
will letqain k* a t i n t t e n * i o ' a mossl a n d 
m e l l o w a l s i e . B a t s t n i t o w p lowed l e n d , rw 
that wi th » retent ive aubeei l a t a ahori die-
t s n e e be low the aurface, i« e l w a y * t r e n d t o 
beetune c o m p a r a t i v e l y *terile under the in -
fliienc of d r y rfeaih-r. A h e a v y - r e i n W i s 
co 'mple t i l y ea lura i ing t h e mell»W p w l i o n o f 
tbe the s u r f . e e soi l , m a k i n g it t o o w e t for i b e 
favorable g r o w t h o l plenla, a t fl'*t. b e l the 
e u n d e * w a t e r be t o r ou t l e t rtinrugh nnder-
drains or a pi iron* eub*"i l ; 
h y evapora t ion , and th* Mrf . i ce b e r o / n e s ba-
ked and hard tinder the procees . Where** , 
had i h e soil b e e n d e e p ana m e l l o w a larger 
portion • f roAi'trire w o e l d have b e e » retained: 
i b e surplna n o u l d h e v e readi ly , passed off. 
and t h e earth havw been le&.ln the c o o d klyo 
most favorable t n rapid v e g e t a t i o n . 
T h e e f f ec t* o f d e e p a i d *ha l !ow ti l lage 
u p o n the moi - ture o f i b e »oil i* readi ly o b 
a e i v a h l e by every farmer. W e have had o c 
e n s i - n t o n o i c e it s ince commem-ing Uiis ar-
t ic le . T a k i n g ' n p the, bo» a s e n Interlude t n 
t h « pen , s e ' l ouod in S|eit» where tbe p l o w 
bad b e t j u s t s l i m m e d th* snrtisce. t h a t i h e 
• o i l v . n l u k e d n n d d i y * t l e « t *i« ' n c h e e 
d e e p ( • « far u w e d m a m o n g the s tones . ) 
whi le n n l three feet distant w h e r e wel l p l o w , 
e i l ; at 2 inch--* d e e p , it w a s inoi*t and fre»h. 
P a s s i n g t h r o u g h ibe c o r n R. 11 w e f o e * I the 
hiHs near s t o n e . b e e p s or s tumps w e i e w i l t e d 
ittd a l m o s t burned o p b y tin* b e « t , while 
those o n the o p e n e n d w.-U ploujjlied epaoe 
aroui-d vrc e f i e s b s n d *igorou«. T h e fine-
n e « of Ilie soil a l - o l w » c m i - i i l e r . b l * inilu-
e n e e ; any th ing l ike le*npe. h o w e v e r * m s ' l 
will not re'aiu ino i . in*e tike that well tullver. 
i l e d and deep . Tnia m a y l ie f n q u e e l l v no-
t l c e d . o n bead- iande e i e r e i h e » - i l ie ' 
in l iner tilth from the m o r e f requent 
o l H e p lough . 
S o m e years a ince . in preparing * p i f e o f 
ground for tlie cr*«p, a [ - g - l i o i o f it * * * i h o 
n u i g b l y lubs i i l e J . to thai ihe who le e..il wa-
•tii red l o the. d e p t h ol e i h teen incite*, a m 
made S n e and .i-ellnw. T h e reniaiuder I w l 
o n l y Ibe U ual p - e p n a t k m , a m i . and 
d a ) a uligllt drought affecla t l ie * b * l l o » |iarU 
, whi le o n e AogC' iu i in 
felt by Ihe crope »h.-re it waa d e e p l y t i l l ed , 
lit a greater o r lo-* rleg-ee Ibis i* frond to be 
the e s s e o n all l e i i l - . - s d proves ennc lus ive ly 
tbat *ub*oiIing is not for o n e s r — t h a t Its 
e f f . o l s u i l | cdnliiMie lor m . n y y e e r e . t l hsr 
l ieeo found w * wnnld r - i u a r k , thai pkxigb-
ing t - n i c h e . in d e p t h , or e e o u e i g h t , upon 
a porous sehftii*. would a c t very l i -neSoi j ! ! ) 
in |ueventu>g t h e i flccls o l d r o u g h t . 
H o e d C'o|i* II*'d n o t suffer i o severe ly 
Irom d r y weather a* »pring « a in» a e d g r * . 
mast do . 'i'lie * . ' iLmu-t >•* kept c le>o a n 
m e l l o w b y Ireqnent culli .e.itinn, w h i c h a 
birmers ami g ' n i e n e s kn -w i s very l e i e f i e i 
al in llir* l e - p e c t . Ii i s t ' u - l b i t the ev -pu 
•o i l , l e i ! it i* a l s o t r u e that it rece-ve* runi-
lure m o r e readi ly and l a r g e l y / r . i m alt i h e 
s o u cea which supply it. There, is li*tte or 
n o d e w upon . the l ieaten pa ib . whi le i h e 
path a t i u s ide drip* t i i ih woi . T h e 
iresh turned earth rece ives a much !* tg i 
sgpftlV I ban that n |ani which • hard crust hi 
f u n n e d — i l penetrate* la / lher , and h e n c e pa? 
sea off m o r e s l o w l y . O f l ight eho' 
the mell .w the 
soi l tlie l e w il uiffur* fr.im lack of rain when 
c o v e r e d wi th g r o w i n g plants. 
D e e p and thorough t i l l a : e i* tbe l iesi 
vent ive of t l ie e f fects of dronghi , ami the heat 
preparali"0 for g r o w i n g prof i table < 
whatever b e tbe cbtrai-ti-r o f Ihe » 
weather .—M'tore '* l l a - > l N e w Yorki 
f i s t e > 
"•PI" FfP l - ' 
i line and piVcept 
O o * r f the mo*t eff«ctu.il prevent d i v e * o l 
IV- ef fects of dry weather upon the crop*, i -
a fresh and o w i l n w st ale o f the to i l in w h i c h 
'••'J g r o w i n g . T o a l la in thi* perfect ly , 
t. fliu is h u t gne w a y — f r e q u e n t i t l n l n g and 
o v u l a t i o n — U l it t a n U e i ra l l y p r o m o - « l 
by * proper f n - j e r a l w u ul the g r o e a d b e b r e 
• i o ^ r t p i » m n e r H i i M n e o n i t . i t l a a d 
is d . e . J y p lowed and tbor, u jb lv pwleeritwd, 
a , d » t t J j e u m e i i n « p r e p a r e , H t h w l 7 t h . 
U-twre of the s o t e o i l oe e n d e e dralalne for 
the i*sdy ffiriafDffofb 
nAnAOEHENT OP STIFF SOILS 
T l i e fir-t s u p in the work o f imp'oViti 
slifl land is thorough draining. O n e o f ihe 
ch ie f difficuliii-a wi th -ui'ti soil* is that b y 
reason o f th is c o m p a c t n e s s , l l iey ho ld ibe < 
ler w hicl i , in | ioroas land, e inks until it lea 
the soil free from e s c e n d e e on i i - tu -e . I 
from tile operat ion of ibis cause , lb it I r - l 
stiff so i l s a r e m o r e product ive than tin 
w h i c h IOC l e v e l ; n o t that Ibey are o a i i n a 
m o - * fertile, or t h a t they a e not s o s iff. I 
b e c a u s e i h e w a i e r e s c a j u s irtrer i h e U' e i 
surface. W b e r e ibe land ir> s o l e e e l thai 
r a n not e scape in tbat w a y . Ibe wate* rem* 
u p o n the surface until it i s s lowlv s b s o r b e d 
b y the earih , l eav ing ihe S"il co!d, and » • 
eli'Sely packeil that I bo a l m o s , b e t e and Ihe 
w a r m rn) * o f th • *un are e f f e e i e i l i y - h a ' nut . 
and when hn«ken b y lb* p l o w , i l i s t" iu up 
in larije clods. T h i s capacity o f d i y -o i l s In 
retain mo-ture . w h e n it is in o r | « t < * r t o 
u l i e v * l l iem of e i r e - s i e e m o i s t u r e , is o n e o l 
their ch ie f me i u . C l a y h a s a n affinity f.,r 
water, w bich e v e s under tire m » t Ibnrnngfi 
s v a i e m of dra inage , ii retairra w till (eHsritv. 
T n i * e a p a c ty to retain Iins-tirre eni td-H 
them to in s ta 'n a g r o w i n g c r o p through a 
h m g e r d i o u g h l than sandy S"il". h u t thi -
qua l i ty a lso i*uder* l l iem unjit tor cul t ivat ion, 
u a l e - * the l u r f a r e ia natural ly 10 ru' l i rg a -
to a l l o w l b * water l o fl 'W off , or b y s n i f i r i a l 
m e a n - . i t i s pernlit lwl In e s c a p e . W e h a v e 
aaid that the first and moat in<tij|t*n**t.| -
m e a n s af e f f ec t ing th is o ' j e e , i s b y thortmgb 
dra inage , ' l i e next *tr p ia deejt plairghing 
Tlie advantage* of deep t i l th i-r "oi's ol a coin 
c t naiure . a a • • a p p t r e n i m a t w e need 
t d w e l l upon litem. E v e r y planter has o h 
served b o w ranch un.re rapi'lly the ami drie*. 
i l ia ' ba* b e e n p l o w e d , than that wbieh ho* 
•t been l i rok -n ; and s o , i h e *. . i | that baa 
laren d e e p l c i ulv-rix d drie* m u c h m o m read-
ily than w h e n it h a s tr*e» mere ly surface 
pi-twed. '1*110 »u'*-ertr| ( d o e ia a n i e v a l u a ' l e 
uu-eni in i b e i m p r o v e m e n t <i s t i f f so i l s , 
•tuhl I * tbo ousi ldi uual in the peepira-
of Ibe toil iir the err p ; and iu it* r u l i t -
in. e -pee ia l ly in the o r l i e r s tage* of the 
. the *oil sh. a id be p l o w e d aa J e e j d , and 
clbsely aa poesible . 
rd, and most rational s tep in the i m 
proven e i l - o l stiff so i l s , i s t h e appl icat ion o f 
i t a them. T h e proee ia i* t o o t e d i o o i 
e i j i e n s i v e , however , for e x ' e n s r v * appii-
e a t l . m , e s c e p j in those Incal i i ie* w b e r * land 
is s o high pr iced , s s to j a s ify • t o n a i d e r a o ! * 
out lay in it* i m p r o v e m e n t . It o o t oufre -
q u e l l l l v h a p p e n s , ihowgb. that there a r e spn s 
of Stiff laml, t t t ' rouuded b v . o* Very c o n v e n i -
e n t t o s o i l s in w bteh t h e n ia an e x c e M o f e a n d . 
S * c h spot* may. in thie w a y , h e very e h c a i d y 
ami c o n v e n i e n t l y impr.tv«d' and tbn* *ec»nr 
uu i lmmity in tbe *oil o l the l a n e field. 
A n o t h e r means of ame l iora t ing c l a y *oile, 
(* b y Ibe appl i ca t ion n f unro l l ed manuraa. 
U a s h , u u d e c u m p o ~ - d hart, 
i O n e o f Ihe g r o a t *5 
o f e l « y Ian I*, h ' t b e proper y wl 
t h e y poses™, of re ta in ing , oe Jaing tbe ht-
•HitMijr *ubalance* which are a^ipJieri t o tbem. 
Manures appl ied t o s a c k soi l* remain iaeor-
porale<l in tlreoi until n b a a s i e d b y l b * de -
m a n d s of g r o s v t e g e m p a . W i a r e s i la- l ing. 
"hr^,Wo.';vr:^ ' } *11 Cliwtrr t^afmrh 
r - ' t ™ » V ' J £ y , i , " S ^ » i — d '"H TWerwdsy e ^ w t s g . at M per o*-
f n « n ^ W e r n e ^ b ^ , k-tae-W ^ t ^ 
10 fal and r o t f i f i n g i n . wmeer m e y r * ' . « j . I k . T M ^ , 7 ^ U » » - » . « . D P? 
11 •****•<** inmn%r*, i t * J . n d may n n U ^ 
script>oa • • lutv« - T W M m - ) g*± heUiv iK« p , « i Of l te . otyo*#* MM • t o r « o f . TT 
•Mirne«« tn*f b e a c c o m p l i s h * ! . lh .n»fh • « » . j 
Hinre e s p e n s e a n d tr.mMe* b f e » * c r i n X l l w ! * 7 W. M *UII m c o f * f iwr* wi»B Dm. 
, u . f c c * w i t h , coat of l eees< h e e l e d f . . ™ t h - l , " : l , ! * » ' . « « C M r y : b . which « • * * t h e y 
• w o X The W m g l • dt s h a d s u p - w u i f f s o i l . " w S T 
lli« *J*. T W n. i i be -1 — , , , . , , w . , . , ^ 
come* . o r a f r i a b l e * « l ib i - r e M ^ » o l - e r - P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
S E L L I N G O t J l . lUtatHfcOTS 
TUF. s . . w e r l h e r h ving d . i * - m . « » d to ^11 I L C I K & U A T I H omt c« i l • ! " « » • 1.1 old SUIKI. {S*xt tu Mat KcnnnfH't ~\ 
' •»me U • • c c t i p ^ h y A: « < h p v p f ( i V T I I \ r 
-;«» i - t TZb mm rwif hr W STCM K . j . ? U f , r ' 'V ' jai'liw * * ol CHr-ter 41.4 \ht -urf o- Hf f i* 
m I T T r. « u i n« •** " 1» . . , . • - , 
L"Vk' H l R C A S H . . . J d r f A S l I O X I . V . T i S i 2 * - _ ™ " 
T I . O S . J t c l t ' K K . 
- B 
m « » t o f n i f f f i U . tU | . U n r«ron»ra. IWI»HI ! | i n g i w b « r , that ho KM , 
it en t ' c ly *n'l if pni>u«(L will' tbe \a Chester o « u p i r i by W . : J J" 
d e e f a ^ d . wbare be hupte b> «tnc» al - . . . 
ienii«»n i o bo«ioean, to rece ive a liberal p a i m o j j j <j0 
• p e fr<»m bw frionds a o d iHirr<»andin/ o o o n t r j ; s MontKt 
Hi* TaWe will at a'l rim-o be font i»bed w i t h j # 
» bent the m a i k e t ^ f f - r d a end »*r\v4 up in a j * 
miff ami co ld that ibe.v d o 
not r+pmj t h e co»t of pait i iu; I He e r o p in — 
m u c h leea e a t i i v m i n c i t . — S a i l of the Soufh. 
WHY DEW HURT8~SHBEP, 
co |.-t i W 
»h«rp tvrw Upoo tbe i t e y pt***, or g r * » in 
• 'amp and m w d i j re^lp"** ^ b j wn* I be dr w 
of t i n m o r n i n g , «i^ar i o p.»eiN e««otidrr^l 
d a n c e «>D« Iu » b c e p f .No o n e c o o d le l l -
JHUHI I t f u l l . , h * b n c n ' f c i t h e 
rnu H n o t :**H TO* w h y it » » • t o . he a e e r r ^ l 
wi th a *«ry f i m p ' e ei|»'anai"k»n l o j w t f f j f tbe 
emp«>ical prr<ypt SiehtiM, lb*- gr^^t c o n i -
I a»a tee annii>mi«l ha» iriv.-n rational in 
W« ro'i'>He Ir-miee «•*> M « n y o f 
ihe c i e i i B M p . w the ear ly |>o t b n ol their 
pr^da'ory *• xmfe-ice* in l b * b o d i e s of > Dv 
•Itecies nf animal; and. the ir maturity In a n o -
ib'-r. T b e e g g e are Heposjfed in the** latter 
domir i l e e . h m nol (T-rrropwI the*e ; they h * * e 
i o e s p e l l e d ; the.denr Ii' I - i n o ? m t » . 
e i lher NH tllic* ** emlwyt**. a r e C*>t U| o n th" 
wiM n W . h to a l d d I t themse lves . Hut 
how t 1 here ihev Me i»n th* anndt ing - lung-
h e a p ; and far a w a y roam tbe eb«ej> >n w -one 
lung* and liver ibey c * n a'«>ne d e v e l o p e 
ibei i i«e |ve« and And f o o d , ffbrt clienc.*-
t b e m i n t o ^ -
H» m n n u ' e u p o n tl»e soi l . 1'be bwnidit> 
w t v e i l o d*rt - l« | . e i b e m ; ibey fit tbcmee'v i - ' 
agn ine t t b e moiat u r a u ; t h e aheep n ibMe 
i b e gr**». and wi th ii carry t h e s e l i n $ e n i o 
* ** into theV r n m a e h « ; o n c e there , the huri-
n e « e it t o o n aeoomf>H*bed I T h u t it Is that 
the d e w y griwe i - d a » g e r o u t T h u s it i s iba l 
d 'llHi seax>;it H« e ao prejadir iat t o sheep, 
m u l ' i p l v i n g the lungs an I liver. t.» w h i c h 
ibese a n i m a t e art s u b j e c t . — A g r i c u l t u r e ! 
Magazine. 
• • • • C r m - c o (TRASS A S © C P W X O H * T . — 
T.m«»ibv s h n n h l n^ver b e c u l until- after ihe 
*e*il i« Rirme>l, and then W t w e e n i b e milk 
and do"gb-sia^e. O e . h a s d eras*, h o w e v e r 
it s o m u c h ni.»rv tender when e u t i» i W tl 
f , and is there IM* SO m u e b pet ' ie i ivd b v 
H t l e 
m i t t c l lo ripen lm«> see-l \m ore r i U i t > > ; ii 
«k»es »o h o w e v e r , l o a great extent af ter e u l 
ih ig and cou la i t i t m u c h m o r e nutriment than 
Unintby. ^ 
.Many fnrmer* d o not c o n s i d e r i h e s c o r d i -
ing ef fect* o f our J s t a e a n d S u ly »un. a n d i b e 
c 'n .krqnence is. i l a t bay is tot. n u« h c'ri.d tn 
t h i s r o u n t r v . U n l e t s Ihe g a t - be very 
and b*av>, it u l l l get.r»alJy o n e «uflieieni*y. 
When . x j o ' t d in t h e s w a ' h for U o d » t - . 
W h e n stmt.It nr *ti«*•«£»ut. »« »b<«o d i t«i re-
main in th is rond l ' i on be o n d the firat d a v . 
« r i l will t h u s lo*e iuu«-b ol i U nutr i i ' ve jn i cea . 
n o r t h o u l d d e w or rain be |>e>nii'ted t u fal 
u p t u il. un less in c«*rka. I t i s l<e>t»*r aHial* 
ly dry ing , lo e x f x f t e it for 3 nr 4 Cay* in lM* 
n a y , and a* tw-t i a t p'Ofterl.y cured , p lac- . 
b a r wlw-n put » p r and i* is thna m>curw|>a-
guint l d a m n g a from eecatutmal f treenrea*: 
aud I here is n o want* of H e t i l l , n s it aerve* 
• lie double tfhjert. Ufter cur ing th h - v . n l 
furni thing M i l io 'he uaftlc aud uur iure h-Mp. 
P o t RICKTSQ C O W S . — * T a k « a s h n r t . 
- t rap and f*t'C» 'h» e i - l s in ;*-lh*'. N - X ' 
prep.tr* a pice-* ««f s i ne t i f t v r w I, ah »*t (j 
IH 8 incite* h m g and I ^ i . iche* in dttiu•!••*• 
I V k t t b e e n w h e t f t e o ' f i o »* h^f. an I i | » u i d v 
»t at t i e M'«co j.»Jn' ei«»*e; p i s * the at a p or 
I o p over ih# k'tw* | t M » » g it back unt i l y o u 
e n t OMrrt the jun b e t w e e n that ami Ibe kne* 
j . in' , and ahe copilot k i c k — S o t u y t J . B . T* 
in t»U» Rural S e w Yorker . 
TOWN mmm FOR m. 
r P H K » u b # r n W IICT* fitr « i ! e hi» l i n o * and 
1_ k * . pleaeantlv Mtoated in the town «.f 
Chetter, « n t»te N * i h ride of Ute street l e - d m g 
M Ibe deixu. T h - dwe l l .n . contains .an room-
A t a . conven ient ly a l las ted i t a Kitehcn wi th 
two mnins . l o thr yard Is a g.x-1 xeH o f w a i - r 
with a pnntf a t tached . Tl ie bu contains near 
one acre, s n d should the |inr>*ha»er deaiiv it 
tbera in a rplendiU tncarion lor A l o s i n e x s 
house of a n ) kmdf, which the pre*"^ u w m r 
had intended budding.this <«um<ner. I'he lum-
ber for s a m e ia m.w delivered s t the d pot 
which is a lso fur aale it the purchss iT icatrra 
t'here «re a l s o « t h e t i«f*roveQ*ents «»n tftr* i.d 
o f which wid lie s»Ul oo t e r n a to s m t tbe 
purchuaer, b y call ing o n 
<5:tf R. M O R R I H O N . 
S o n Ji C a r o D a i - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . ™ $7n£*\ !rl\ 
. fn Equ>fy oi^i-r f i i* 
W m . Pinehhaek A e t l * w . ) Bill t o F .^*-
vs. . e h » « >tur«iaK«* ,-atrrd lit-d«-sirv 
l>u>tavos A. f 'renuan / «c<» u» I. He' ef f ir ir^aL »n.: he 
f t h e n 
. h cn a 
I T a p - e a n n j t o - b e »a>i» ,s«ti» n (rf t h n n>-
THE EIGHT H WORBEE OF THE 
• t i t - rv f re . . . 
• »- 1'oaijiJai™ 
sa-il Ih-lQnd.i 
a .rf l l r r . d . a i a n d Pat-
. li.-il^r-. ..r- >r. it tb - i 
•PI ' - - ' . »"•'I'1-"'1 " ' 
s tyle tl.at cannot he aurparf -J . 
vri'l * l w . he r .rniabe4 e i l h 
i - r anil a l l ent ire liner ler* 
•1 rZk w"<rtet' 
One Thousand Acres. 
Six Hundred c leared, of w h i c h 300 a r e Bottom, 
wel l adapter! t» the* growing»>f gra'U or taitton. 
with t w o gi»nd Sct i lnnent* , one wel l Improved, 
the other a l i n l e . 
Aleo. I .dJer for ante » y Plantat ion o n F i s h -
i n g L. e ek . c h a i n i n g 
66ft Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with T i e n plaoe* of Restdence l'i!i"r*h'j inlprnv 
nd. AH sriM tt*s.rl4<>areasooanl.tiiHf t o e ' 
th* B o n e ; . Tboee wiebinn tu onrchsM 
I mirte to t h e Weet . Al l 
«k. & t . f*r p laolat i"n nee o a - b* bad . 
h . W M i H. D I N K A P 
I e# s i e s s . )-•» i n ' 
n T B a . i . e s s Ckrds of* it'.it a ' 
t S P A d V e n W m e e a . not Revir 
ihsraeit ntilil or.lerxl "Ol. a s B" 
I.SV kept ia tbs paper afWr it e* 
W O R L D D I C 0 V E H E " ) : . 
I baa h w t "a'd i-f IV. G W ii.M ,ae'e 
IXNAS TOStC. the e w e rf c . i : n 
- hill rf corp. **d f e v e r . «t rapid - » d Willi enc'. an nneiring 
> m o n i b s fr-nt l l e p n M i e . . cevts imv doe- tl rare li e a b n e . d i — s ~ . 
or .• wlcH-.eni win he u k . n 1 II- man* t in iwands « hn h a v e nerd it. c o n -
, l b , ™ sider it" ' iacovrrj a ( r e a l ' l -~ i" ( ! s n i e . ~,-.b. 
' W 1I.1.IAJ1S. t . a C D - * U be c - f y a M c i n i e l h . Ibe . ffl. led 
• * I l a * e « « the .hoTe » - A r i u s . i f t h e dtr>et i -n» 
H-tly #>'h««r*rf.' vi-rv few ar- e- inijel ic i ] 
i t»«tilf e n d ant uufre* 
C>.1»>4 
T® all whom ft may Concent. 
KN O W y * that I offer for-sate- on vers 11 crai term- , m y Plantation, oft Bruad a 
rfr,t |> hsrut'sC*— « 
T o Coi i t rnctoi-K. 
#10;) KEWARL). 
WILL be g iven f«»r i h e apprehcer io i i and del ivery of .Nsney. a m o l i t t e jcir*. aboui 
24 y e a r s uf s g e . 8 h e ia s h o o l 5 f t t in her|cht. 
upper teeth a i ft tie de fec t ive , a t e a r c 
cheek bone. I think on the rbrbt aide, 
r a o a w a y Feb. 24. 
I will jjive a rewaril of $ 2 0 0 6>r p m o f to con-
viction of any whi te person ha«b..ring: her. 
l 5 - t f JVrt T M M e * F 
MATrSESSES PIf & CMlfl wm. 
ss \lTir 
an.1 Gw ton. 
liO rf s n v description, s t 
lVo.iL l l e a k . Coitoa. snJ H 
Old Mattresses worked 
Ticking . Cotton. Fea thers and C e r a Husk 
aken in e m b u s ; * lor mstirc****. 
Pric** U H V — 1 T e r t a * C k » H . 
M a s n f a c t e r s d at P i r U b s O U r u e a i l e i 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., k: 
AT NEW YORK P B l C K j FOR CASIf. 
MKKCH A N T S and m t ' e n w l i l d . well .?•. to e s l l and exsra ino tfie * t .^k ..f r"y> 
W a t c h e s , Cbreks and J e w e l r j , at 2 1 if. King-
street, belote tbev purebna* c l s c w l . e r e . 
Kverv ari ic le warranted, 
A stock a ' w s y * o o hand p e c o l i a r l j ad i p t e j 
to c o e o t i j dealer*. 
• o n l y per c e n t b y ral t inc on / ' 
W M . M A S T B R M ^ X 
LUMBER YARD. 
[H A Y ) ! *>t blrebed a U m ' e r Vard at tbr Kail Rotd ltep.it, io the T o w a >if Cbesii 
and Mr. A. G. raftan. I- a u i h . e i a e d te act 
A g e n t in at le idinir t l tetrlo. Per-on* in w o n t 
ol L o r n V r win | i lea-e c a l l o o him. al hi* Store, 
a fv'W doors f j t s t rf the Uejntt. 
E II. ABK1.L. 
Persona indelrted to pte e i t h e r h* Jrot. . 
Accoant . *i i t p l e . s e c-mte forward in.1 eet.i 
.ert l vneuis uivsetf , an etbeer will have br I 
*o b e m e . K. II A d K L I . 
F e b . 7 # t f 
MARBLE YARD. 
CHESTER, 8. O, 
D R A Y I N G . 
I s f j ^ . s d will hereslter deve le ! 
T»HK e»p.rt6*?h» A*ed). .,ktlay u 'wl"~ 
X t w e e n C . N e e f and Ssm' l . M e N i n c b hav n e - m ius l uas m . * telv eiar* kariaw i t . l v 
n * h e e n diesolre.1, ID* ondcrsii-ned r e e p e e t f e i l j „ t a sad s a . W h i . p - r o - J son, 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7,000 *"JLK "• 
l . l»ai KSKSNO I White Lead s t »Jr. per p o s s i 
. T h . a h . s e Lead form, a beainilal hrilti .nl 
w h i l e , an^M-rior l o any m.w ia itw, and will r 
l * i " For skle*h/VJKt^ COJlw'lXS? Agent. 
S t l . Kia* Siraet, 1 - h s r l r f . n , S , C . 
5 . B . All Orders troiu lb* eoltntrv nrowptfv 
at landed l o ; and If ia am- esse. t h i . Irsd i 
Bitaatiafai-lorr, it wi l l be'ukelt bath, snd , 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D R S . M O B t . K Y Ok W Y L I K . 
n « I A V h aMW*ei4teU i h e m e a h e e i-»* iher 
W t n t h - P R A C T I C E Of MF.DiCI\F. AHC 
E& SURGEH V. in all its hrsnehee. Dr. IV» 
l ie wtll be found ai hia rewdenee, or s t IJM 
l^rug S t o r e . Ilr. M.MUy may be Ttiuad si thr 
Corn wel l Hoaae or the* Drug S t o r e , except 
when professionally e u g s j r d . 
w . w . UOSLBT. A. r . w r u i . 
Nov . 15 46 t l 
f>e undemiened respect ful ly 
t i s e n e of \ ork art® t'best 
n d the tarroundlnK Di-tricis . that th« huaim 
w i l l in f u i u r e be earried on in h i t o w n n a n 
at t h e former 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. 
II prepared t e e i e e u i e all order* tn his l ine 
isinee*. s u c h a s Plain and 
M A R B L E - W O K X . o o n s i a i n j of 
Tom he. Head S t o n e * TaWet*. S I . n t s i - H a c e ^ 
4 * . l i e will k e e p oa h e a d I b e boat deMrii 
l i ea of 
I T A L I A N k A H B R I O A I T H A R B L E 
md h*s s e e . r e d t h . aervieea o f e i p e r i s o c e d 
and taa l e fa l workmen. AH ardera a d d r . 
'. wi l l o ieet With prompt 
teeUon : and wiM be 
P A O K B O A N D F O R W A R D E D 
srftb t h e etmost core a s d dsapaMh. T h e t * 
wi l l be 0Mde a s ae-»iw»*od*>in^ a* t h e y 
S A U L . M e N I N C H . 
O e t M 
N O T I C E . 
ie M l 
d i s e a s e d . 
• 7 that t h e b * d a — o f t h * t n a b e s a e -
U e d e p . T h e note* and a c e m i e u s e i l l be Cntnd 
i o the hand* ol D - K S W e a n until the 15th 
o f M r p e e a h m a a * . Al ter w h i c h t.«(* e t h e r 
t emeal* will b* M d * . U A i n f to a speedy 
•eo of • » » dent* a d . that a w a*att rr B e t a 
I. T b e f hop* th*ir M s laill avail 
J M ) I . ALBRIGHT, v o l 
SURVIVE OR PERISH ! 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
mmwmz, 
A ail G l « i . | | l a * manner to c o a u t * Cavota 
bl> w i t h any work nf tbe kied i a th ie f t e the 
D s a n c n . I l l C * d i a * * * o a p l * u a < u * o * f c a > e . 
will be made. * 
I raw. m y thaaka b r the cree l a h s a d i 
a f week wbieh I h u e ree. l . - d fee t h . k m 
year* e n d rmm**Ke« * M&ci t« 
the l u t o i . 
April » - l f C . V 
5,000 ACRES 4 
i t h e np>( (Minirv. It wi l l bediv idvd 
:hase»t. pro\i- led iJ»e w h o b a f i t ra«>W 
u disposed of . Prraofte wish ing t« buy WuuU 
o w e l l to spiriy e«H«. 
Jfl u T H O S . D i G R A F l " E X R I ID 
By JJH.V E. flllOHOLSON. 
r p i l K Soharnber respe«vfu 
X infert i ' s hiN frieiwis nnd ' 
p o b l i e (jenernlly that h ^ b - u - . 
known a s th* Hs i lmad ' 
trr '. »ep«if, U still o j ^ n for the reeepr ion wl r~ (;u 
lar a n d t r a n s t r n t b-»ani»»rsaud i h e t ra«* l l i iu 
publjr ; s n d t h a t h e ia u n k i n g r*»-r) e tart ic* 
to d s s e t v s an-1 t e e n r e s c o n t i n u s n r r o f ' h e W h r e 
and l iberal p a t r o n a g e w h i c h irns h i i h e r t e be^n 
ex tended t o him. He flntt. r» hiuto^if that e v e n 
m o m * s r e a iry .and weK-faenubedv Me* 
a r e attentiv*- and obedient , and hia ia 
atant ly tnnplie*! wltlt the best o f t h e #e 
that h i* f r i ends wi l l nni want tiny ntt* 
ce-wary to niuke dretr soj«urn pl'-a>ani arV 
airref'shle. Hi s are furn i shed w'rth a*** 
K*oti lertand au abundattee->f jirovcnder. a«.r 
he is prepared ai a imtnwnK/ n««iee to *uppl< 
his cusKxnere with priwtte e> n v c y » t i e e > o l s r r r i 
sort , to any part ol t b e a n w o t t u d i n g c«H.ntrv. 
ftjMJ.s»tder« f u r e e h i a a ; t h - i n o w n lodc in ; 
w i l l be bxar-h-d »t $ 1 0 per month. 
He desire?, to return b i s icWnnwIedfeeinenti 
tn t h e publ ic for na*t lavors. s n d *«dictt»f«i th« 
fu tv t^ s n l iberal sbSre of p a t i w n s y e . 
April $7.U J H H N R. N ' O l O L M t N . 
' Encourage this Knocking. 
r r M l E undersifT'ed bega V * * * return hi 
1 thank* to I!K»« w b o fci*«red fawn wi lh 
a l l d u r m g the fast y e a r and h»» r » i y c n n l i -
«W*n» W l * ««<rupled h e Afes-rs (Je<,rjre * 
W h U tant a . i > 4 n M r . ' J. BudUil l s P i -n ln K 
Mills w sr«* h.i ia prepirml u* u l e sl l work 
:n his Kn*. as c h e a p aad good aa CUB he cone 
TURNING. CUTTING SCREWS 
«£ 
KS, gn.m|.»h r«U» 
"ads and t< e pah|«c. tbat h e has j w « 
W . T . Kttbtson's i w r r f t j tn *l*e a*s»v. 
. Snd w«» cnoi 
Ha 
o f all d«*senptions. mak »ii4 reiserw»-r 
Mill Wood Planer*, Otfigke. 
Ironing Wagons. Hjrse - Shoeing. 
I will i.-ompnr* «t»rk wi th anv thne tor ne«it 
n / ^ , w*ar s n d di«»*»»ch : Int*rf« ring U»m-
( I *JV: e«»rBinon d o t l ; c i s t steel teea or 
pla.es JS. 
I have alwt erected s n Ktr Furnaee fiirm^l^-
Ing & » - s , which Ni.ua ers l a e j v . T V pu' li-
r»r* g-t Brs*a and C w B j n r f ' « « Casting- l ^ o t 
3«n{ at the ahnv*> e^titWis'-meat au'l *ur»»is' ' i i ; 
* I d roj . jyr ftndhr 
TIN & SHEET'iRON WARE 
M A U i U l A O t O L - ] r > 
r P I I R suOerribrr r e i ^ o " 
I W e a r 
(wttoh*«ale or retai l ) s 
A Wagon will be ron«ta»>Hy ruam»i>. ae«-
merchants wishing in be M v p e e i c s n se ly o« 
h a v i n g their brders |»u*wfi»aHy «*iei-ded to-
. a o a n s Q AWJ GUTTERING. 
A w e wi tb despatch , at h.w rates for.Co** 
S T O V K S - s lunpe w i n i p i . »»• «tf the m-«-' 
approved |«ai»em* • ' f C V A t o g S t o v e s , ^u^^ah!^  
f i w l a r g e ,.r s m a l l f s m i l i e s . , Al -o . e i t r a l a r v < 
IVr^.ai . e - tdinu in the enot.try wi sh ing Cool 
Stoves, can have l heui de i jver t& put up . a in 
ios i ruc 'ed bow i o MM- them 
Retneiaher ibe s t sml . n p i m u t e tbe ••Corn-
wel l House " «m Mam Ulrejtt 
•fcjTN »ld Pewter, t««nper. s n d Beevwax. taker 
for T i n ware . • 
E. ELLIOTT. 
IBIMTlUIITilHaU. 
DR. C. LEE & CO, 
RK S F F . I . V I U L I . V i . f irra i h - pe.^.1* M CheMrr and uarnieading c u t i t r y , that the; 
b a l e iipened a 
Tin Manufactory, 
O N G \ U S O K N STRKKT. 
. •o - d.tor V b . - e Wat r'arley s d « e l l i n < b m s . . 
•rliere they buy* by elriet at e . t i i e i t e l .u~i e . . 
hi iaeril a tiher.il patruna^* fri-ta tUetr Inea. ' -
a a d Ike pabhe f n e r a l l y . W e p . p . a . m fa t 
BMh a m h a a s wi th l i e W a r e «f e t e r y d* 
riatioa ar the s l f f t e M nmioa. 
ALSO -ROIUM; AND ccrrrniNt:. 
• * ia * Style that c i a o i tn * . H a n d a- ' 
el*.a«i a . i t s ebeap^st . 
a a l l * e w a n t l s a ralL s . d ii 
t*e laij lo abU to y o u It wiU bs > u«r lau l 
p K l l l C i S . M s i . i . i l 
l > ' , . i . f u r U i b 
Itr - d lt'«rr. t>eNt l l n h . a - 1 .if t h - , „ . . . 
I laud- .at s li.i, t . / e e \ l T e'lmsUTi* t.. \ <*k <\ d - l f h t i ed by a b m * rp- l l -T 
l l _ u l i f d at . * >•* Kins'* l l i e ia ta in I f t t , V » • ; u " >**. ' , J «" r"*' 
d r t l v It will h e W . a . 1 . . . " tbuuaat.il . a d 4M ^ . X V h e ^ S 1 
" i W e a l " direeted tl. » e . O a r l e a t o n . c l » * . , ' • J " . ' -jr—™ "• " W l a-,y~IHs a r e 
C H.. oe l l r a j i e n i i l l ' . wi l l re ,^ .re d e e M t - a . : > - > 1 " ™ * » . * f * t e . t 
IN « rKi i'. Ifutf Jratbia td s in . g l b in .o ipaHu, B I 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
S * afTMlDT PldS 
Fi/ea, ItktHUHttum, .*?©»• T&rtnti Spfbim. Brut' : 
ers wist ha*a many nseroe- list* ad c i 
nimoe. whc '« *B1V e l evk* the tli-es^e, 
g s e r i a l ln« . le> o ' tins T . i ic « i t t 
tor end f s r ®Mu t i e Cr»i «l.ill. >y u e 
t s •>•< «.O') i* prcvi-nted. and flie h t i d 
t iftie. 'Trt ii ^nd y«*u » i l l be «. nvii.r- d . aud frt*4 I T « B « A I / vnyk'-d. j It-#- (i 
\ t » - e r l e l j K e m " d» IT . C J S ! r a r ' a e « W . 
d teo . su a B . e t ' . w i , a few wdttnie*. l a . a l - . 
'rmp. sindynft. e»i b.s t-r m r^e .ear* ^ i Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
I tbe a h S e i e . , . , r . « d b a . he.',, u. u. rd A *-*.•*%" t l 
• a t l a mil. s ealla l.,r it t.. m a n s aol iov t l . ' k , , r " » ' thnimerit i s Ilia b — ri-ttie-ly . . , H e L,i.,Ta^rrJ!' I :» 
of ibs * «»ud»-il'ul cores | 
ntitSed thut every |^rs>o) afflicted w t h a»-v o f ; 
" ' i b e ' P a e a n a .."app ied h , " f . h . 1, 8 N u , " " " k ' T » " f " " " 
>' 4 , it . n - h h die Z i an , t . . . l T t » , . ^ " h " T * l " n 8 ' " " o . - e v u d a t o -
c l u U ' - f w " " 1 - » j . front a n .he m , „ , b r* ol f m r — fi. nt 
feo.d a. . h J H ^ J H ' ; € , S ? r K 
h - aistv. Aledieioea ore s o i l wh*le*ele a n d 
il i,y 
A. II . D»*"F.'' 
C A S H . 
R II. AEELL. &.le " opr i - t -r I 
F e b . J * . » tf i t a - t r H. C. I 
Iktis Mar-I I I I M , i t .r , C S -
Dr. M e L A N B ' 0 
C E t E l i K A T C D 
VERMIFUGE 
L I V E R PELLS* 
T s r . t f . h a a«a« p . . r a . s n . a . . r t a . a « « . 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S I They arc not rcccm-
mended as Universal 
"""" Cure-alls, but simply for 
rtwi i m a a W t « . * ' 
'SSiSHt what their name pur-
- - hy P r i b i M n , n ^ r t e 
Fhyid-tTOy snd Patiesd. tan «ho«s enr-s nf d s s - p O l t S . 
• r a . i e s e s . h i s l e s « . ^ ^ . M j r t i r ^ aat ^ X h e V f R M T F C G f e j f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the hviir.in system, h; 





Fou C n a n v a s n t — T a . on* ar 
n t » r K K F w i r w r r 
ck. a * t ~ ukf 
,l»«wi e**""< *> hsd. If th*> da art ep*r> 
ats aMfidentiv. f .k# a»nn» the s*«t ds» anlil IMJ 
do. Tha* wilt hs awspt out f w e ihe 
Koa Sca-.r* t.*, Eav-irat.*.-, mit thi* 
s^tAg >Jan, tshe the n t h y e d } s sd 
n "P^s. I h s s«ai>fs*n> **!1 |rw«w- * - / i • V> 
to diiwms«h .sad as»»t«yf»r SUnr t . « 
mni - r s a h^Je* up by D r ^ C U 
I pur i\ in* cffrc t t»f th*«« Till*, aud 
also been administered 
with the most tatisfactcry 
results to various animals 
subject tp Worms. 
T h e LIVFR PILLS, f o r • 
t h e c u r e c f LIVCR CCM-
PLAINT, al l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
• Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cclc-
VtRMirucu end 
igsyet£ L ^ R P:LLS' PrtF"cd hY 
I / S"|{tTOV1\(J S u i . 
; SC/LE rROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
Biirgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
• ether preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n c ' s 
Vermifuge and Livcr 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
' Stores. 
J * 3 3 * £ S a J S M • r isBMIKO CRO'O. 
tojke ss»*i . i i .^»d w ^ a * l a » w days-wdlj 
ISKSS^JI 
• s i r ^ i lo*r .a i r . n l , l n 1 I s f c I " 7 t " - - "  * ~ * t . * a I H W f n u s j , 
h e i l a a t i t a t * e f f h i l a ^ u s » » He b - « h r ~ d r . • 0 0 W # o t » S T , r m s u m O B . 
islwbia. a a d Ibe S t a t J As a D i a n a P t u . t * » «ftat*.sar~a»»s s . d . ' 
IT ia aOT A DTK. . 
a * w > « 4 ^ 
ftbtiwadhWMKili RlWi.t 
, « T O T I U . t M F A I ft.nii.Mi.1 
Or Vaaa R e a . r . l M b . U a . l e A * e r f . 
!Wd h , K ^ d / dt Wybe C h e r t . r , S 
1 Aped U IT 
|,"R5ED'7 * w v u t . | ; 
j » S a a S a a d eertoia e a r * tm f^XSTOUt 
C H U T U D U O S l t i k * . I L » 
! h w o k o n - » , w i ^ . - r \'L. j 
Mi 
